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Dramatis Perſone. 

| Lord, before whom the Play is ſuppos'd to be play's. 
Chriſtopher Sly, a drunken . 22 

Hoſteſs. | 
Page, Players, Huntſmen, and other Servant: attending u 

the Lord. 

The Perſons of the Play itſelf, are 

Baptiſta, Father to Katharina and Biancha, very rid. 
Vincentio, an old Gentleman of Piſa; 
Lucentio, Son to Vincentio, in Love wich Biancha, 
Petruchio, 4 Gentleman of Verona, a Suitor to Kt 
M tharina. 
remio . 

| "ce Pretenders to Biancha, 

Tranio . 
Bion dello, © Servants fo e 

Grumio, Servant te Petruchio. ; 
| Pedant, aw old Fellow ſet up to perſonate Vincentio, 

Katharina, the Shrew, 
Biancha, her Sifter. 
Widow. | 

> Taylor, Haberdaſbers, with Servants attendi ng on Baptiſt 
and Petruchio, 

SCENE in the latter End of the third, 
and beginning of the fourth Att, in Petri 
chio's Houſe in the Country; for the reſt 
the Play in Padua. 
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THE 

ming of the Shrew. 
—— — 

TCEz LL. ee 

Enter Hoſteſs ani Sly. 

Ss LF, 

LL pheeze you, in faith. 
| Hoſt. A pair of ſtocks, you rogue: 
S. Vare a baggage ; the Ser are 

1 4 no rogues. Look in the Chronicles, we 
a came in with Richard the Conqueror; 
therefore Paucss Pallabris let the world 

{lide 4 Seſſa. 

wa You will not pay for the glaſſes you have 
urſt ? 

- Ft 'S: 

Sy, No, not a deniere : go, by St. Jeroni o to 
by cold bed, and warm 1 l * 
Miſt. I know my remedy; I muſt go fetch the 
adborough. Exit. 
Sy. Third, or fourth, or fifth borough. I'll an- 
er him by law; T' not budge an inch, boy; ler 
im come, and kindly, [ Falls afleep. 
Wind horus. Enter a lord from hunting with a train. 

Lord, Huntſman, I charge thee tender well my 
hounds, | 

ach Merriman, the poor cur is imboſt, 
ad couple Clowder with the deep-mouth'd brach. 

2 Sa w' ſt 



4 The Taming of the Shrew. 
Saw'ſt thou not, boy, how filver made it good 
At the hedge-corner in the coldeſt fault? 
I would not lgſe the dog for twenty pound. 
Hun. Why, Belman is as good as he, my lord; 
He cried upon it at the meereſt loſs, 
And twies to day pick d out the dulleſt ſcent: 
Truſt me, I take him for the better d g. 

Lord, Thou art a fool, if Eccho were as fleet, 
I would eſteem him worth a dozen ſuch. 
But ſup them well, and look unto them all, 
To-morrow I intend to hunt again. 

Hun. I will, my lord. 
Lord. What's here? one dead, or drunk ? See 

doth he breathe ? 
2 Hun. He breathes, my lord. Were he not warm! 

with ale, 
This were a bed but cold to ſleep ſo ſoundly. 

Tord. O monſtrous beaſt! how like a ſwine he lies 
Grim death, how foul and loathſome is thine image 
Sirs, I will praQtiſe on this drunken man. 
What think you if he were convey'd to bed, 
W rapt in ſweet cloaths ? rings put upon his finger; 
A moſt delicious banquet by his bed, 
And brave attendants near him when he wakes, 
Would not the beggar than forget himſelf ? 

1 Hun. Believe me, fir, I think he cannot chuſe, 
2 Hun. It would ſeem ftrange unto him when! 

wak'd. Fg 
Lord. Even as a flatt' ring dream, or worthleſs fan 

Then take him up, and manage well the jeſt: (c 
Carry him gently to my faireſt chamber, 
And hang it round with all my wanton pictures; 
Balm his foul head with warm diſtilled waters, 
And burn ſweet wood to make the lodging ſweet. 
Procure me muſick ready when he wakes, 
To make a dulcer and a heav'nly ſound ; 
And if he chance to ſpeak, be ready ſtraight, 
And with a low ſubmiſſive reverence, 
$ay, what is it your honour will command: 
Let one attend him with a filver baſon 
Full of roſe-water ,and beſtrew'd with ay” 

| oth 



The Taming of the Shrec. 5 
Mother bear the ewer; a third a diaper, 
And ſay, wilt pleaſe your lordſhip cool your hands? 
Fome one be teady with a coſtly ſuir, 
And ask him what apparel he will wear; 
Anocher tell him of his hounds and horſe, 
And that his lady mourns at his diſeaſe ; 
Perſuade him that he hath been lunarick, 
And when he ſays he's poor, ſay that he dreams, 
for he is nothing but a mighty lord: 
This do, and do it kindly, gentle firs : 
It will be paſtime paſſing excellent, 
If it be husban1ed with modeſty. 

1 Han. My lord, I warrant you we'll play our 
As he ſhall think by Hur true diligence, (part. 
He is no lefs than what we ſay he is. 

Lord. Take up gently, and to bed with him; 
And each one to bis office when he wakes. 

[Sound trumpets. 
Sirrah, go ſee what trumpet 'tis that ſounds. 
Belike ſome noble gentleman that means, 
Travelling ſome journey, to repoſe him here. 

18 Enter ſervant. 
How now ? who is it ? 

Ser. An't pleaſe your honour, players 
That offer Grvice to your Jordſhip. 
Lord. Bid them come near: 

Enter Players. 
Now fellows you are welcome. 
Play. We thank your honour. 
Lord, Do you intend to ſtay with me to night? 
2 Play. So pleaſe your lordſhi to accept our duty. 
Lord. With all my heart. This fellow I remem- 

Since once he play'd a farmer's eldeſt ſon; (ber, 
Twas where you woo'd the gent le woman ſo well: 
[ haye forgot your name; but ſure that * zag 
Was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd. 
Sim. I think 'twas Soros that your honour means. 

Lid. Tis very true, thou didſt it excellent; 
Well, you are come to me in happy time, 
The rather for IJ have ſome ſport in hand, 
Wherein your cunning can aſſiſt me much. 

; A's: There 

* 



6 The Taming 
There is a lord will hear you play to Night; 

— —— ———— 

He bear himſelf with honourable action, 
uch as he hath obſerv'd in noble ladies 

F the Shree. 

Bur I am doubtful of your modeſties, 
Leſt over eying of his odd behaviour, 
(For yet his honour never heard a play) 
You break into ſome merry paſſon, 
And fo offend him: For I tell you, firs, 
If you ſhould ſmile, he grows impatient. 

Play. Fear not, my lord, we can contain ourſelyey 
Were he the verieſt antick in the world. 

Lerd. Go, ſir rah, take them to the buttery, 
Let them want nothing that the houſe affords. 

| [Exit one with the Payer, 
Sirrah, go you to Bzrtholemew my page, 
And ſec him dreſt in all ſuits like a lady: 
That done, conduft him to the A chamber, 
And call him madam, do him obeiſance. 
Tell him from me, as he will win my love, 

7  . 

Unto their Lords, by them accompliſhed 
Such duty to the drunkard let him do, 
With ſofr low tongue, and lowly courteſy 
And ſay ; what is't your honour will command, 
Wherein your lady, and your humble wife, 
May mew her duty, and make knowa her love? 
And then with kind embracemenrs, tempting kiſſes, 
And with declining head into his boſom, 
Bid him ſhed tears, as being overjoy'd 
To lee her noble lord reſtor'd to health, 
Who for theſe feven Years hath eſteem'd himſelf 
No better than a poor and loathſome beggar ; 
And if the boy have not a woman's gift 
To rain a ſhower of commanded tears, 
An onion will do well for ſuch a ſhift, 
Which in a napkin being cloſe convey'd, 
Shall in deipight enforce a watry eye. 
See this diſpatch'd with all the haſte thou canſt, 
Anon I'll give thee more inſtructions. [Exit Serv. 
I know the boy will uſurp the grace, 
Voice, gait, and action of a gentlewoman. 
I long to hear him call the drunkard, en 



The Taming of the Shrew. 7 
And how my men will ſtay themſelves from laugh- 
When they do homage to this ſingle peaſant; (ter, 
Tu in to counſel them: haply my preſence 
May well abate the over-merry ſpleen, 
Which other wiſe would grow into extreams. 
Enter Siy with attendants, ſome with apparel, baſon and 

ewer, and other appurtenances. 
Sly. For God's ſake a Pot of ſmall ale. 
1 Serv. WilPt pleaſe your lordſhip drink a cup 

of ſack ? 
2 Serv. Willt pleaſe your honour taſte of theſe 

conſerves? | 
3 Serv, What raiment will your honour wear to 

day ? | 
. I am Chriſt:pher? Siy, call not me honour, nor 

lordibip : I ne'er drank ſack in my life? and if you 
give me any conſerves, give me conſerves of beef: 
ne er ask me what raiment T'll wear, for I have no 
more doublers than backs, no more ſtockings than 
legs, nor no more ſhoes than feet; nay, ſometimes 
more feet than ſhoes, or ſuch ſhoes as my toes look 
through the over-leather. . 
Lord. Heav'n ceaſe this idle humour in your ho- 
Oh that a mighty man of ſuch deſcent, (nour, 
Of ſuch poſleflions, and ſo high eſteem, 
Should be infuſed with ſo foul a ſpirit. 

Sly. What, would you make me mad? am not 1 
Chriſtophero Sly, old Sly's ſon of Burton-Heath, by birth 
a pedlar, by education a card-maker, by tram mu- 
tation a bear-herd, and now by preſent profeſſion a 
tinker ? ask Marrian Hacker, the fat ale-wife of Wincor, 
if ſhe know me not; if ſhe fay I am not fourteen. 
pence on the ſcore for ſheer ale, ſcore me up for the 
lyingſt knave in chriſtendom. What 1 am not be- 
ſtraught: here's ü 

1 Man. Oh! this it is that makes your lady mourn. 
2 Man, Oh this it is that makes your ſervants droop. 
&Lird, Hence comes it that your kindred ſhun your 

As beaten hence by your ſtrange lunacy. (houſe, 
Oh, noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth, 
Call home thy ancient thoughts from baniſhmear, 

A 4 And 
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And baniſh hence theſe abje& lowly dreams: 
Look how thy ſervants do attend on thee, 
Each in his office ready at thy beck. 
Wilt thou have muſick? hark, polo plays, [Muſch, 
And twenty caged nightingales do ſing. 
Or wilt thou ſteep ? we'll have thee to a couch, 
Softer and ſweeter than the luſtful bed 
On purpoſe trimm'd up for Semiramis. 
Say thou wilt walk, we will beſtrow the gronnd: 
Oc wilt thou ride? thy horſes ſhall be trapp'd, 
Their harneſs ſtudded all with gold and pearl, 
Doſt thou love hawking ? thou haſt hawks will ſoar 
Above the morning lark. Or wilt thou hunt, 
Thy hounds ſhall make the Welkin anſwer them, 
And fetch ſhrill ecchoes from the hollow the earth, 

1 Man. Say thou wilt courſe, thy greyhounds are as 
As breathed ſtags; ay, fleeter than the roe. (ſwift 

2 Man. Doſt thou love pictures? we will fetch 
Adonis, painted by a running brook, (thee ſtraight 
And Cirherea all in ſedges hid, 
Which ſeem to move, and wanton with her breath, 
Even as the waving ſedges play with wind. 
Lor i. We'll ſhew rhee, Jo, as ſhe was a maid, 

And how ſhe was beguiled and ſurpris'd, 
As lively painted as the deed was done. 

3 Man. Or Daphne roaming thro' a thorny word, 
Scratching her legs,that one ſhall ſwear ſhe bleeds; 
And at the ſight ſhall ſad Apollo weep : | 
Sy workmanly the blood and tears are drawn. 

Tord. Thou art a lord, and nothing but a lord: 
Thou haſt a lady far more beautiful, 
Than any woman in this waining age. 

1 Mn. And till the tears that ſhe hath ſhed for 
Like envious floods, o'er-run her lovely face, (thee, 
She was the faireſt creature in the world, 
And yet ſhe is inferior to none. | 

Sly. Am J a lord, and have I ſuch a lady? 
Or do I dream? or have I dream'd *rill now? 
I do not ſkep ;-I ſee, I hear, I ſpeak; 
J ſmell ſweet favours, and I feel ſoft things: 
Upon my life I ama lord indeed, 

| Way And 



The Taming of the Srew.” 9 
And not a tinker, nor Chriffophero Sly. 
well, bring our lady hither to our ſight, 
And once again a pot o'th* ſmalleſt ale. 
Mn. Will't pleaſe your mightineſs to waſh your 

0k how we joy to ſee your wits reſtor'd, (hands; 
0h that once more you knew but what you are? 
Theſe fifteen years you have been in a dream, 
ot when you wak'd, you wak'd as if you ſtept. 
5h. Theſe fifteen years! by my fay, a goodly 

qur did I never ſpeak of all that time? (nap 
1 Man, Oh yes, my lord, but very idle words. 

for tho* you lay here in this good ly chamber, 
let would you ſay, ye were beaten out of door, 
And rail'd upon the hoſteſs of the houſe, *: 
And ſay you would preſent her at the leet, 
Becauſe ſhe bought ſtone jugs, and no ſeal'd quarts: 
FGmetime you would call out for Cicely Hacker. 
$y. Ay, the woman's maid of the houſe, 
; kan, Why, fir, you know no houſe, nor no ſuch 

Nor no ſuch men as you have reckon'd up, (maid, 
As Stephen Sly, and old John Naps of Greece, 
And Peter Turph, and Henry Pimpernell, 
And twenty more ſuch names and men as theſe, 
Which never were, nor no man ever ſaw. 
Sly, Now lord be thanked for my good amends. 
All. Amen. | | | 

Enter lady with attendants. 
Y, I thank thee, thou ſhalt not loſe by it. 
Lady. How fares my noble lord ? 
J. Marry, I fare well, for here is cheer enough. 

Where is my wife ? | 
Lady. Here, noble lord, what is thy will with her? 
Sly, Are you my wife, and will not call me hu(- 

band ? 
My men ſhould call me lord, F am your good man. 
Lady. My husband and my lord, my lord and huſ- 

[am your wife in all obedience. . (band, 
SJ. I know ir well, what muſt I call her? 
Lora, Madam. | 
SH. Alce madam, or Joan madam ! 
Lord, Madam, and nothing elſe, ſo lords call la- 
N. ; . | 1 l. 
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Sly. Madam wife, they fay that I have dre an 

And ſlept above ſome fifteen years and more, 
. Lady, Ay, and the time ſeems thirty unto me 
Being all this time abandon'd from your bed. 

Sly. Tis much. Servants leave me, and her alone 
Madam, undreſs you, and come now to bed, 

Lady. Thrice, noble lord, ler me entreat of yo! 
To pardon me yet for a night or two: 
Or if not ſc, until the ſun be ſet; | 
For your phyſicians have expreſly charg'd, Tt 
In peril to incur your former malady, Ar 
That I ſhould yet abſent me from your bed ; 
I hope this reaſon ſtands for my excuſe, 

Sly. Ay, it ſtands ſo, that I may hardly tarry ſolo! 
But I would be loath to fall into my d rem again. 
F will therefore tarry in deſpight of the fleſh an 
the blood. | | 

Enter a meſſenger. 
Meſſ. Your honour's players, hearing your amend 

Are come to play a pleaſant comedy ; (ment 
For ſo your doQtors hold it very meet, 
Seeing ſo much ſadneſs hath congeal'd your blood 
And melancholly is the nurſe of phrenzy, 
Therefore they thought it good you hear a play, 
And frame your mind to mirth-and merriment, 
Which bars a thouſand harms, and lengthens lifs 

Sly. Marry, J will, let them play, is it not a c 
monty, a Chriſtmas gambol, or a tumbling trick? 

Lady. No, my good lord, it is more pleaſing tut 
Sly, What, houſhold-ſtuff? 
Lady. It is a kind of hiſtory. 
Sly, Well, we'll ſee't: 

Come, madam wife, fit by my ſide, 
And let the world ſlip, we ſhall ne'er be younger 

Flouriſh. Enter Lucentio and Tranio. 
Luc. Tranio, ſince for the great deſire J had 

To ſee fair Padua, nurſery of arts, 
I am arriv'd for fruitful Lombardy, 
The pleaſant garden of great 7:aly. 
And by my father's love and leave am arm'd 
With his good will, and thy good company. 

Moſt 
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loſt truſty ſervant well approv'd in all, 
fre let us breath, and haply inſtitute 
\ courſe of learning, and ingenious ſtudies. 
% renowned for grave citizens, 
Gave me my being, and my father firſt 
4 merchant of great traffick thro' the world: 
rent io s come of the Bent ivolli, 
cent io s fon, brought up in Florence, 
: ſhall become to ſerve all hopes conceiv'd 
To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds 2 
And therefore, Tranio, for the time I ſtudy, 
Virtue and that part of philoſophy 
Will I apply to, that treats of happineſs, 
ſy virtue ſpecially to be atchiev'd. 
Tell me thy mind, for I have Piſa left, 
ud am to Padua come, as he that leaves 
a ſhallow plaſh to plung him in the deep, 
And with ſatiety ſeeks to quench his thirſt. 
Tra. Me Pardonato, gentle maſter mine, 

[am in all affected as yourſelf; 
Glad, that you thus continue your reſolve, 
To ſuck the ſweets of ſweet philoſophy : 
Daly, good maſter, while we do admire 
This virtue, and this moral diſcipline, 
Let's be no ſtoicks, nor*no ſtocks, I pray; 
Or ſo devote to Ariſtotle's checks, 
As Ovid be an outcaſt quite abjur'd. 
Talk logick with acquaintance that you have, 

ud practice rhetorick in your common talk; 
Muſick and poeſy uſe to quicken you, 
The mathematicks, and the metaphyſicks, 
Fall to them as you find your ſtomach ſerves 

you : * 
s profit grows, where is no pleaſure ta'en : 

In brief, fir, ſtudy what you moſt affect. 
Luc, Gramercies, ani, well doſt thou adviſe 

If, Biondello, thou wert come aſhore, 
We could at once put us in readineſs, 
And take a lodging fit to entertain 
duch friends, as time in Padua ſhall beget: 
but ſtay a while, what company is this? 

Tra, 
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Tra. Maſter, ſome ſhew to welcome us to town. 
Enter Baptiſta with Katharina and Bianca, Gren;, 
a Hortenſio, Lucentio and Tranio ſtand by, 
Bap. Gentlemen, importune me not farther, 

For how I firmly am reſolv'd you known: 
That 1s, not to betiow my youngeſt daughter, 
Before T have a husband for the elder : 
If either of you both love Katharina, 
Becauſe I know you well, and love you well, 
Leave ſhall you have to court her at your pleaſur 

Gye. To cart her rather. She's too rough for ny 
There, there, Hoytenſio, will you _—_ e? 

Kath. I pray you, fir, is it your will 
To make 1 ſtate of me avougs thoſe mates 

Hor. Mates, maid, how mean you that? 
No mates, for you; | 
Unleſs you were of gentler milder mould. 

Kath, F faith, fir, you ſhall never need to fear, 
J wis it is not half way to her heart: 
But if it were, doubt not, her care {hall be 
To comb your noddle wirh a three-legg'd ſtool, 
And paint your face, and uſe you like a fool. 

Hor. From all ſuch devils, good lord deliver us, 
Gre. And me too, good lord, 
Tra. Huſh, maſter, here's ſome good paſli 

toward, 
That wench is ſtark mad, or wonderful froward. 

Luc. But in the other's filence I do ſee, 
Maid's mild behaviour and ſobriety. 
Peace, Trenio 

Tra. Well ſaid, maſter, mum, and gaze your fi 
Bap. Gentlemen, that I may ſoon make good 

What Tnave ſaid, Bianca get you in 
And let it not diſpleafe thee, good Blanca; 
For I will love thee ne'er the leſs my girl. 

| Kath. A pretty Peat, it is beſt put finger in the eq 
And ſhe knew why. | 

Bien. Sifter, content you in my diſcontent. 
Sir, to Four pleaſure humbly I ſubſcribe : 
My books and inſtruments ſhall be my company, 
On them to look, and prattife by my ſelf. 

* 
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lie. Heark, Tranio. thou maiſt hear Minerva ſpeak. 

; Her. Signior Beptiſts, will you be ſo ſtrange ? 
Grry am I that our good will effects 
auc as => f, 
Gre. Why will you mew her up, 

Senior Baptiſte, for this fiend of hell, - 
And make her bear the penance of her tongue ? 
Bp. Gentlemen, content ye, Iam reſoly'd ; 

Go in, Bianco. 
And for I know ſhe taketh moſt delight 
la muſick, inſtruments, and poetry, 
School-maſters will IJ keep within my houſe, 
fit to inſtru& her youth. If you, Hortenſia, 
Or ſignior Gremio, you know any ſuch, 
Prefer them hither, for to cunning men 
[will be very kind and liberal, 
To mine own children: in good bringing up, 
And ſo farewel. Katharina, you may ſtay, 
for J have more to commune with Bianca, Ex. 
Kath, Why, I truſt I may go too, may I not?. 

What ſhall i be 1 hours, as tho, 
Belike, I knew what to take, 
And what to leave? ha! | [Exit. 
Gre. You may go to the devil's dam: your gifts 

are ſo 22 here is none will hold you. Our love 
is not ſo great, Hortenſio, but we may blow our nails 
together and faſt it fairly out. Our cake's dough on 
both ſides. Fare wel; for the love I bear my ſweet 
Bianca, if I can by any means 2 on a fit man to 
teach ker that 9 ſhe delights, I will wiſh him 
to her father. | 
Hoy. So will I, ſignior Gremio : but a word, I pray; 

tho" the nature of our quarrel yet never brook'd 
parle, know now upon advice, it toucheth us both, 
that we may yet again have acceſs to our fair miſtreſs, 

Ind be happy rivals in Manca's love, to labour and 
effect one thing *ſpecially. 
Gre, What's that, I pray? 
Hor. Marry ſir, to get a husband for her ſiſter. 
Gre, A husband! a devil. . | 
Hor, I ſay a husband, 

Gre. 
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Gre. I ſay a devil. Think'ſt thou, Hortenſi, thy 

her father be very rich, any man is ſo very a fog! 
to be married to hell ? 

Hor. Tuſh, Gremio ; tho' it paſs your patience ang 
mine to endure her lewd alarms, why, man, there be 
good fellows in the world, and a man could light on 
them, would take her with all her. faults, and 
money enough. | 

Gre, I cannot tell; but had as lief take her doy. 
ry with this condition, to be whip'd at the high. 
croſs every morning. 

Hor. Faith, as you ſay, there's ſmall choice in 
rotten apples: come, ſince this bar in law makes 
us friends, it ſhall be ſo forth friendly maintaind 
till by helping Baptiſta's eldeſt daughter to a huf. 
band, we ſet his youngeſt free for a husband, and 
then have to't afreſh. Sweet Bianca! happy man be 
his dole ; he that runs faſteſt gets the ring; hoy 
ſay you, ſignior Gremio ? 

Gre. I am agreed, and would I had given hin 
the beſt horſe in Padua to begin the wooing that 
would 4 woo her, wed her, and bed her 
and rid the houſe of her. Come on. 

[Exeunt Gre. and Hor. Manet Tra. and Lucen. 
Tra. I pray, fir, tell me, is it poſſible 

That love ſhould on a ſudden take ſuch hold? 
Luc. Oh Tranio, till I found it to be true, 

I never thought it poſſible or likely. 
But ſee, while idly J ſtood looking on, 

I found the effect of love in idleneſs, 
And now in plainneſs to confeſs to thee, 
That art to me as ſecret and as dear 
As Auna to the queen of Carthage was. 
Tranio, I burn, I pine, I periſh, Tranio, 
If I atchieve not this young modeſt girl : 
Counſel me, Tranio, for I know thou canſt ; 
Aſſiſt me, Tranio, for I know thou wilt. 

Tra. Maſter, it is no time to chide you now; 
Affection is not rated from the heart. 

If love hath touch'd you, nought remains but ſo, 
Reai me te captum quam queas mini mo 

5 But, 
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Luc, Gramercy, lad, go forward, this contents, 

The reſt will comfort, for thy counſel's ſound. 
Tra, Maſter, you look'd fo longly on the maid, 

Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all. 
Luc. O yes, I ſaw ſweet beaury in her face, 

Such as the daughter of Agenor had, 
That made great Jove to humble him to her hand, 
When with his knees he kiſs'd the Cretan ſtrand. 
Tra. Saw you no more? mark'd you not how her 

Bzgan to ſcold, and raiſe up ſuch a ſtorm, (ſiſter 
That mortal ears might hardly endure the din ? 

Luc. Tranio, T ſaw her coral lips to move, 
And with her breath ſhe did perfume the air ; 
dac red and ſweet was all I ſaw in her. 
Tra. Nay, than ' tis time to ſtir him from his trance: 

I pray awake, fir; if you love the maid, | 
Bend thoughts and wit to atchieve her. Thus it 
Her eldeſt ſiſter is ſo curſt and ſhrewd, (ſtands; 
That *till the father rids his hands of her, 
Maſter, your love muſt live a maid at home, 
And therefore has ſhe cloſely mew'ſt her up, 
Becauſe ſhe ſhall not be annoy'd with ſuitors. 

Luc. Ah, Tranio, what a cruel father's he“ 
But art thou not advis'd, he took ſome care 
To get her cunning ſchool-maſters to inſtruft her? 
Tra. Ay marry, am I, fir, and now tis plotted. 
Luc, J have it, Tranio. 
Tra, Maſter, for my hand. 

Both our inventions meet and jump in one. 
Luc. Tell me thine firſt. . 
Tra. You will be ſchool-maſter 

And undertake the teaching of the maid : 
That's your device. 

Luc. It is: may it be done? | 
Tra, Not poſſible : for who ſhall bear your part, 

And be in Padua here Vincentio's ſon, | 
Keep houſe, and ply his book, welcome his friends, 
Viſit his countrymen, and banquet them? 

Luc. Baſſa, content thee, for I have it full. 
We have not yet been ſeen in any houſe. 
Nor can we be diſtinguiſh'd by our faces, - 

or 
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For man or maſter : then it follows thus. 
Thou ſhalt be maſter, Tranio, in my ſtead. ; 
Keep houſe, and port, and ſervants, as I ſhould. 
I will ſome other be, ſome Florentine, * 
Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of Piſa. 
*Tis hatch'd, and ſhall be ſo : Tranio, at once 
Uncaſe thee : take my colour'd hat and cloak, 
When Biondelo comes, he waits on thee, 
But I will charm him firſt to keep his Tongue. 
Tra. So had you need. 
In brief, ſir, ſith it your pleaſure is, 
And I am tied to be obedient, 
For ſo your father charg'd me at our parting ; 
Be ſerviceable to my ſon, quoth he, 
Altho', I think, twas in another ſenſe, 
T am content to be Lucentio, on,” 
Becauſe ſo well I love Lucentio. 

Luc. Tranio, be ſo, becauſe Lucentio loves: 
And let me be a ſlave t'atchieve that maid, 
Whoſe ſudden ſight hath thralld my wounded eye, 

Enter Biondello. 
Here comes the rogue. Sirrah, where have you been? 

Bion. Where have I been ? nay, how now, where are 
you? maſter, has my fellow T-anis ſtoll'n your cloaths, 
or you ſtoll'n his, or both? pray what's the news? 

Luc. Sirrah, come hither, tis no time to jeſt, 
And therefore frame your manners to the time. 
Your fellow Tranio here, to ſave my life, 
Puts my apparel and my count'nance on, 
And I for my eſcape have put on his: 
For in a quarrel, ſince F came aſhore, 
I killd a man, and fear I am deſcry'd: 
Wait you on him, I charge you, as becomes; 
While I make way from hence to ſave my Life. 
You underſtand me? | 

Bion. Ay, fir, ne'er a whit. 
Luc. And not a jot of Traxio in your mouth, 

Tranio is chain'd into Lucentio. © 
Bien. The better for him, would I were ſo too. 
Tra. So would I, faith boy, to have the next wiſh af. 

ter, that Lucentis indeed had Bapriſta's youngell 
w— 

_ 4 
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+ firrah, not for my ſake, but your maſter's, I 
viſe you uſe your manners diſcreetly in all kind 
Companies : when I am alone, why then I am 
io; but in all places elſe, your maſter Lucentio. 
Iu. Tranio, let's F : ; 
we thing more reſts, that thy ſelf execute, 
make one *mong theſe wooers; if thou ask me why, | 
ficech my reaſons are both good and weighty. [Exe. 

The Preſenters —_ 87 
n. My lord, you nod, you do not mind the play. 
u. Yes, by ſaint nne, do I; a good matter furely, 
me's there any more of it; 
Lady. My lord, *tis but begun, 
. Tis à very excellent piece of work, madam 
iy, would 'twere done. [They fit and mark. 

1+4440554000$$0054654 64 
rr 

Enter Petruchio, and Grumio. 

PETRUCHIO. 
Erona, for a while I take my leave, 
To ſee my friends in Padua; but of all 

y beſt beloved and approved friend, 
tene; and I trow this is the houſe. 

fre firrah, Grumie, knock I ſay, 5 
Gy, Knock, fir ? whom ſhould I knock ? is there 
ry man has rebus'd your worſhip ? 6 : 
Per, Villain, I ſay, knock me here ſoundly. 
Gy, Knock you here, fir ? why, fir, what am J, fir, 
at I ſhould knock you here fir ? 
Pet. Villain, I fay, knock meat this gate, 

| . well, or I'll knock your knave's pate. 
Gs. My maſter is grown quarrelfome : a 
hould knock you firſt, 
d then know after, who comes by the worſt. 
Pet, Will it not be? 1 
ith, ſirrah, and you'll not knock, Pll ring it, * 

— 
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Tl try how you can Sol, Fa, and ſing it. 

| He wrings him by the x 
Gru. Help, miſtreſs, help, my maſter is mad. 

Pet. Now knock when I bid "ah ſirrah, vill 
| Enter Hortenſio. 

Hor. How now, what's the matter? my old fx; 
Grumio, and my good friend Petrachio! how do 

all at Verena. | 
Pet. Signior Hortenſio, come you to part the fr, 

| Con tutti lo core bene trovato, may I ſay. 
Hor. Alla noſtra caſa ben wvenuto multo honorato f 
mio Petruchio. | 1 
Riſe, Grumio, we will compound this quarrel, 

Gru. Nay, tis no matter, what he leges in Lat 
If this be not a lawful cauſe for me to leave hisf 
vice, look you, fir : he bid me knock him, and 
him ſoundly, fir. Well, was it fit for a ſervant to 
his Maſter ſo, being perhaps, for ought I ſee, t 
and thirty, a Pip out: . 
Whom would to God I had well knock'd at ſirſt, 
Then had not Gramio come by the worſt. 

Pet. A ſenſeleſs villain. Good Herten ſio, 
I bid the raſcal knock upon your gate, 
And could not get him, for my heart to do it. 

Gru. Knock at the gate? O heav'ns! ſpake . 
not theſe words plain? ſirrah, knock me here, r 
me here, knock me well, and knock me ſound] 
and come you now with knocking at the gate, 

Pet. Sirrah, be gone, or talk not, I adviſe you, 
Hor. Petruchio, patience, I am Grumio's pledge: 

Why this is a heavy chance 'twixt him and you, 
Your ancient truſty pleaſant ſeryant Grumio 
And tell me now, ſweet friend, what happy gale 
Blows you to Padua here, from old Verena? 

Pet. Such wind as ſcatrers young men throught 
To ſeek their fortunes farther than at home, (woll 
Where ſmall experience grows but in a few. 
Signior Hoytexſio, thus it ſtands with me, 
Antonio my father is deceaſed, | 
And I muſt thruſt my ſelf into this maze, 
Haply to wive and thriye, at beſt I may : 

us 
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owns in my purſe I have, and goods at home, 
id ſo am come abroad to ſee the world. 
hr. Petruchio, all I then come roundly to thee, 
{wiſh thee to a ſhrewed ill-favour'd wife? | 

ſhou'dſt thank me but a little for my counſel, 
d yer I'll promiſe thee ſbe ſhall be rich, 
very rich: but thou'rt too much my friend, 

ind I'll not wiſh thee to her. 
bet. Signior Hortenſis, twixt ſuch friends as us 

„words ſuffice ; and therefore, if you know 
ne rich enough to be Perruchio's wife; 
wealth is burthen of my wooing dance 
ſhe as foul as was Flerentizs love, 
old as Sybil, and as curſt and ſhrewd 

s Socrates” Zautippe, or a worſe, | 
de moves me not, or not removes, at leaſt, 
fe&ions edge in time. Where ſhe as rough 
are the ſwelling Aariatick ſeas, 

come to wive it wealthily in Padua: 
fwealthily, then happily in Padua. x "fl 
cu. Nay, look yoo, fir, he tells you flatly what 
ismind is: why give him gold enough, and marry 
im to a puppet, or an aglet baby, or an old. trot 
ith ne er a tooth in her head, tho' ſhe have as ma- 
jy diſeaſes. as two and fifty horſes; why nothing 
mes amiſs,. ſo many comes withal.  : 
Her. Petruchio, fince we are ſtept thus far in, 
will continue that I broach'd in jeſt, 
can, Petruchio, help thee to a wife 

„ich wealth enough, and young and beauteous, 
- Wrought up as beſt becomes a gentlewoman. 

er only Halt, and that is fault enough, 
that ſhe is intolerable curs'd, 
And ſhrewd, and froward, ſo beyond all meaſure, 
tat were my ſtate far worſer than ir is, 

I would not wed her for a mine of gold. 
bet. Hortenſio, peace; thou know'ſt not gold's effect; 
el me her father's name, and 'tis enough: 
or I will board her, tho' ſhe chide as loud 
thunder, when the clouds in autumn crack. 

Ilor. 
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Hor. Her father is Baptiſta Minola, 

An affable and courteous Gentleman, 
Her name is Katherina Minola, 
Renowned in Padua for her ſcolding tongue. 

Pet. I know her father, tho' I know not her, 
And he knew my deaceaſed father well : 
I will not fleep, Hertenſio, till T ſee her, 
And therefore let me be thus bold with you, 
To give you over at this firſt encounter, 
Unleſs you will accompany me thither. 

Gru. I pray you, fir, let him go while the humot 
laſts. O' my word and ſhe knew him as well as Id 
ſhe would think ſcold ing would do little good upd 
him. She may perhaps call him half a ſcore kna 
or ſo: why that's nothing; and he begin once, be 
rail in his rope tricks. I'll tell you what, fir, and f 
ſtand him but a little, he will throw a _ in h 
face, and ſo disfigure her with it, that ſhe ſhall hay 
no more eyes to ſee withal than a cat: you kno 
him not, ſir. | 
Her. Tarry, Petruchio, J muſt go with thee, 
For in Bapriſta's houſe my — * 
He hath the jewel of uy life in hold, 
His youngeſt daughter, beautiful Bianca, 
And her with-holds he from me. Other more 
Suitors to her, and rivalsin my love : 
Suppoſing it a thing impoſſible, . _ 
For thoſe defefts I have before rehears'd. 
That ever Katharina will be woo'd ; 
Therefore this order hath Boptiſia ta'en, 
That none ſhall have acceſs unto Bianca, 
Till Katharina the curs'd have got a husband. 

Gru. Katharine the curs'd, 
A title for maid, of all titles the worſt. 

Hor. Now ſhall my friend Petruchio do me grace 
And offer me diſguis'd in ſober robes, 
The old Baptiſts as a ſchool-maſter, 
Well ſeen in muſick to inſtruct Bianca, 
That ſo I may by this device, at leaſt, 
Have leave and leiſure to make love to her, 
And unſuſpeted Court her by her ſelf. 
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Ener Gremio and Lucentio 1 Sg 

en. Here's no knavery! fee, to beguile the old 
,w the young folks lay their heads together [folks, 
iſter, look about you: who goes there? ha. 
Hr. Peace, Grumio, it is the rival of my love. 

hio, ſtand by a while. © 
o. A proper ſtripling, and an amorous. 
Gre. O very well, I have perus'd the note. 
ack you, fir, I'Il have them very fairly bound, 
books of love, ſee chat at any hand; | 
id ſee you read no other lectures to her: 
ou underſtand me, over and befide 
fonior Baptifts's liberaliry, | 1 
mend it with a largeſs. Take your paper too, 
ad let me have them very well perfum'd, ö 

For ſhe is ſweeter than perfume it ſelf 
o whom they go: what will you read to her? 
Lac. Whate'er I read to her, I'll plead for you, 

As for my patron, ſtand you ſo aſſured : 
As firmly as your ſelf were ſtill. in place, 
lea, and perkaps with more ſucceſsful words 
Than you, unleſs you were a ſcholar, fir. 
Gre, Oh this learning, what a thing it is! 
Grs. Oh this woodcock, what an aſs it is! 
Pet. Peace, firrah. 3 
Her. Grumio, mum! God fave you, ſignior Gremio. 
Gre. And you are well met, ſignior Hortenfio. 

Trow you whither I am going? to Baptiſts Minols ; 
[promzs'd to enquire carefully | 
About a ſchool maſter for the fair Bianca, 
And by good fortune I have lighted well 
On this young man: for learning and behaviour 
Fit for her turn, well read in poetry, 
And other books, good ones, I warrant ye. 

Hoy, Tis well!; and I have meta gentleman 
ce Hath promis d me to help me to another, 

A fine · muſician to inſtru& our miſtreſs, 
50 ſhall I no whit be behind in duty 
To fair Bianca, ſo beloy'd of me. 

C Yee 
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Hor. Her father is Baptiſta Minols, 

An affable and courteous Gentleman, 
Her name is Katherina Minol a, | 
Renowned in Padua for her ſcolding tongue. 

Pet. I know her father, tho' I know not her, 
And he knew my deaceaſed father well : 
I will not fleep, Hertenſfio, till I ſee her, 
And therefore let me be thus bold with you, 
To give you over at this firſt encounter, 
Unleſs you will accompany me thither. 

Gru. I pray you, fir, let him go while the humoyy 
laſts. O' my word and ſhe knew him as well as I < 
ſhe would think ſcolding would do little good upot 
him. She may perhaps call him half a ſcore knayes 
or ſo: why that's nothing; and he begin once, bel 
rail in his rope tricks, I'll tell you what, fir, and ſhe 
ſtand him but a little, he will throw a figure in her 
face, and ſo disfigure her with it, that ſhe ſhall hays 
no more eyes to ſee withal than a cat: you kno 
him not, ſir. | 
Her. Tarry, Petruchio, T muſt go with thee, 
For in ;Beptifia's houſe my — is: 
He hath the jewel of wy life in hold, 
His youngeſt daughter, beautiful Bianca, 
And her with-holds he from me. Other more 
Suitors to her, and rivals in my love: 
Suppoſing it a thing impoſſible, . | 
For thoſe defects I have before rehears'd. 
That ever Katharina will be woo'd ; 
Therefore this order hath Beptiſia ta' en, 
That none ſhall have acceſs unto Bianca, 
Till Katharina the curs'd have got a husband. 

Gru. Katharine the curs'd, | 
A title for maid; of all titles the worſt. 

Hor. Now ſhall my friend Petruchio do me grace, 
And offer me diſguis'd in ſober robes, 
The old Baptiſts as a ſchool-maſter, 
Well ſeen in muſick to.inſtru& Bianca, 
That ſo I may by this device, ar leaſt, 
Have leave and leiſure to make love to her, 
And unſuſpeted Court her by her ſelf. 
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Enter Gremio and Lucentio diſguird. | 

on. Here's no knavery! ſee, to beguile the old 
ow the young folks lay their heads together [folks, 
iſter, look about you: who goes there? ha. 
Hr. Peace, Grumio, it is the rival of my love. 

Mrachio, ſtand by a while, © 
on. A proper ſtripling, and an amorous. 
Gre. O very well, I have perus'd the note. 

Hark you, fir, I'Il have them very fairly bound, 
All books of love, fee that at any hand ; | 
And ſee you read no other lectures to her: 
You underſtand me, over and beſide 
Senior Baprifts's liberality, F 
fil mend it with a largeſs. Take your paper too, 
And let me have them very well perfum'd, : 
For ſhe is ſweeter than perfume it ſelf 
To whom they go : what will you read to her ? 
Luc. Whate'er 1 read to her, I'll plead for you, 

As for my patron, ſtand you ſo aſſured : 
As firmly as your ſelf were ſtill. in place, 
Yea, and perkaps with more ſucceſsful words 
Than you, unleſs you were a ſcholar, fir. 
Gre. Oh this learning, what a thing it is! 
Cru. Oh this woodcock, what an aſs it is! 
Per. Peace, firrah. 3 
Her. Grumio, mum ! God fave you, ſignior Gremio. 
Gre. And you are well met, ſignior Hortenſis. 

Trow you whither I am going? to Baptiſts Minols ; 
Ipromzs'd to-enquire carefully | | 
About a ſchool maſter for the fair Bianca, 
And by good fortune I have lighted well 
On this young man: for learning and behaviour 
Fit for her turn, well read in poetry, 
And other books, good ones, I warrant ye. 

Hoy. Tis well.; and I have met a gentleman 
Hath promis'd me to help me to another, 
A fine-muſician to inſtru& our miſtreſs, 
50 ſhall TI no whit be behind in duty 
To fair Blanca, ſo beloy'd of me. 

2T 
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Gre. Belov'd of me, and that my deeds ſhall prop. 
Gru. And that his bags ſhall prove. 
Hor. Gremio, tis now no time to vent our love. 

Liſten to me, and if you ſpeak me fair, 
T'll tell you news indifferent good for either. 
Here is a gentleman whom by chance I mer, 
Upon agreement from us to his liking, 
Will undertake to woo curs'd Katherine, 
Yea, and to marry her, if her Dowry pleaſe. 

Gre. So ſaid, ſo done, is well; 
Hortenſio, have you told him all her faults > 

Pet. I know ſhe is an irkſome brawling ſcold . 
If that be all, maſters, I hear no harm. rh 

Gre. No, ſayeſt me ſo, friend? what countryman? 
Pet. Born in Verona, old Antonio's fon ; 

My father's dead, my fortune lives for me, 
And I do hope good days, and long to ſee. 

Gre. Oh ſir, ſuch a life with ſuch a wife were ſtrange; 
But if you have a ſtomach, to't a God's name, 
You ſhall have me aſſiſting you in all. 
But will you woo this wild cat ? 

Per, Will I live? 
Gru. Will he woo her? ay, or Pl hang her. 
Pet. Why came I hither, bur to that intent? 

Think you a little din can daunt my ears ? 
Have I not in my time heard lions roar ? 
Have I not heard the ſea, puff d up with winds, 
Rage like an angry boar, chafed with ſwear ? - 
Have I not heard great ordnance in the field ? 
And heav'ns artillery thunder in the skies? 
Have I not in a pitched Battle heard 
Loud Larums, neighing ſteeds, and trumpets clangue? 
And do you tell me of a woman's tongue, 
That give not half ſo great a blow to hear, 
As will a cheſnut in a farmer's fire? 
Tuſh, tufh, fear boys with bugs. 

Gru. For he fears none. 
Gre, Hortenſio, hark: 

This Gentleman is happily arrived, 
My mind preſumes, for kis own good, and yours. 

lor. 
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gr. I promis'd we would be contributors, 
bear his charge of wooing whartſoe're. 
g. And ſo we will, provided that he win her. 
eu. I would I were as ſure of a good dinner. 

Enter Tranio brave, and Biondello. 

e. 

me, I beſeech you, which is the readieſt way 
the houſe of ſignior Baptiſta Minols > 

In. He that has the two fair daughters? is't he 
mean? , 
56. Even he, Biondelb. 
cee. Hark you, fir, you mean not her to 
#, Perhaps him and her, what have you to do? 
hr. Nor her that chides, fir, at any hand, I pray. 
78. I love no chiders, fir : Biondello, let's away. 
le. Well begun, Tranio. 
fr, Sir, a word ere you go: 
jou a ſuitor to the maid you talk of, yea or 
55. And if I be, fir, is it any offence ? (no; 
Gre, No; if without more words you will get you 
nce. 
hs, Why, ſir, I pray, are not the ſtreets as free 
x me as for you? ; 
ge. But ſo is not ſhe. 
, For what reaſon, IT beſeech you? 
Gre. For this reaſon, if you'll know, 
ut ſhe's the choice love of ſignior Gremio. 
Ar. That ſhe's the choſen love of ſignior Hortenſis. 
7. Softly, my maſters: if you be gentlemep, 
me this right; hear me with patience. 
ria is a noble gentleman, 
whom my father is not all unknown, 

| were his daughter fairer than ſhe is, 
e may more ſuitors have, and me for one. 
ur Leda's daughter had a thouſand wooers, 
ben well may one more fair, Bianca have, 
d ſo the ſhall. Lucent io ſhall make one, 

Ino Paris came, in hope to ſpeed alone. 
Gre, What, this gentleman will our-ralk us all. 
Lu. ae give him head, I know he'll prove a 

jade. 
Pet, 

1 Gentlemen, God ſave you. If I may be bold, 
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Pet. Hortenſio, to what end are all theſe word; 
Her. Sir, let me be ſo bold as to ask you, 

Did you yet ever ſee Baptiſts's daughter? 
Tr. No, fir ; but hear I do that he hath two: 
The one as famous for a ſcolding tongue, 
As is the other for beauteous modeſty. 

Per. Sir, ſir, the firſt's for me, let her go by. 
Gre. Yea, leave that labour, to great Hercule;, 

And let it be more than Alcides twelve. 
Per. Sir, underſtand you this of me, inſooth, 

The youngeſt daughter, whom you hearken for, 
Her father keeps from all acceſs of ſuitors, 
Aud will not promiſe her to any man, 
Until the eldeſt ſiſter firſt be wed: 
The younger than is free, and not before. 

Tra. If jt be ſo, fir, that you are the man 
Muſt ſteed us all, and me amongſt the reſt : 
And if you break the Ige, and do this fear, 
Atchieve the Elder, ſet the younger free, 
For our acceſs, whoſe hap ſhall be to have her, 
Will not fo graceleſs be, to be ingrate. 

Hor. Sir, you ſay well, and well you do conceive 
And ſince you do profeſs to be a ſuitor, 
You muſt, as we do, gratify this gentleman, 
To whom we all reſt generally beholden. 

Tra. Sir, I ſhall not be ſlack, in ſign whereof, 
Pleaſe ye, we may contrive this afternoon, 
Andquaffcarouſes to our miſtreſs* health, 
And do as adverſaries do in law,  - 
Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends. 

Gru. Bien. O excellent motion: fellows,let's be gone. 
Hor. The motion's good indeed, and be it ſo, 

Petrachio, I ſhall be your Ben venute. [Exeut, 
Enter Katharina and Bianca. 

' Bian. Good fiſter, wrong me not, nor wrong you 
To make a bondmaid and ſlave of me; [ſelf 
Thar I diſdain : but for theſe other goods, 
Unbind my hands, I'Il pull them off my ſelf, 

| Yea, all my raiment, to my Petticoat, 
Or.what you will command mewill I do; 
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o well I know my Duty to my Elders. 
Kath, Of all thy Sutors here [ charge thze tell 
hom thou lov'ſt beſt: See thou diffemble not. 
Bian, Believe me Siſter, of all the Men alive 
never yet beheld that ſpecial Faze, 
hich | could fancy more than any other. 
Kath. Minion, thou lieſt; is it not H.rtenho ? 
Bian, If you affe& him, Siſter, here | ſwear 

|| plead for you my lelf, but you ſhall have him. 
kath. Oh then belike you fancy Riches more, 

You will have Cremzo to keep you fair. 
Bian, Is it for him you do envy meſo? 
ay then you Jeſt, and now I well perceive 
Jou have but jeited with me all this while; 
prichee, Siiter Ka'e, untie my Hands. 
Kath. It that be [eit, then all the reit was ſo. 

[ Strikes her. 

Enter Paptiſta. 
Bap. Why how now Dame, whence grows this Inio- 

dun a, ſand aſide; poor Girl, ſhe weeps; [ lence ? 
ply thy Needle, meddle not with her. 
r ame, thou Hilding of a devilith Spirit, 
Why doſt thou wrong her, that did ne'er wrong thee ? 
hen did ſhe crols thee with a bitter word? 
Kath. Her Silence flouts me, and ['I] be reveng'd. 

[Flies after Bianca. 
Bap. What, in my ſight ? Bianca get thee in.[ Ex.Bian, 
Kath, What, will you not ſuffer me? nay, now I lee 
be is your Treaſure, ſhe muſt have a Husband, 
muſt dance bare-foot on her Wedding-day, 
lad tor your Love to her lead Apes in Hell: 
Ak not to me, I will go fit and weep, 
Hill I can find occaſion of Revenge. [Ext Kath. 
Bap. Was ever Gentleman thus griev'd as 17 | 

but who comes here? ' 
ittr Gremio, Lucentio in the Habit of a mean Mar, Pes 
tuchio with Hortentio like a Muftcian, Tratiio ard Si- 
ondetlo bearing 4 Lute and Books, 
bre, Good morrow, Neighbour Petia. 

B 1 ap. 
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Bap. Good morrow, Neighbour Gremio : God (ay 

you Gentlemen, 
Pet. And you, good Sir; Pray have you not a Daug 

ter call'd Katherina, fair and virtuous ? 
Pap. I have a Daughter, Sir, call'd Katharina, 
Gre. You are too blunt, go to it orderly, 
Pet. You wrong me, Signior Gremio, give me leaye, 

Jam a Gentleman of Perona, Sir, | 
That hearing of her Beauty and her Wit, 
Her Afffability and baſhſul Modeſty, 
Her wondrous Qualities, and mild Behaviour, 
Am bold to ſhew my ſelf a forward Gueſt 
Mithin your Houle, to make mine Eye the Witneſs 

Of that Report, which I ſo oft have heard. 
And for an entrance to my Entertainment, [ Preſenting Ho 
do preſent you with a Man of mine, ; 
Cunning in Muſick, and the Mathematicks, 
To inſtru& her fully in thoſe Sciences, 
W hereof I know ſhe is not ignorant : 
Accept of him, or elſe you do me wrong, 
His Name is Licio, born in Mantua. 

Bop. Y'are welcome, Sir, and he for your good ſake, 
But tor my Daughter Katharine, this I know, 
She is not for your turn, the more's my Grief. 

Pet. I ſee you do not mean to part with her, 
Or elſe you like not of my Company. 

Bap. Miſtake me not, I ſpeak hut what I find, 
Whence are you, Sir? What may I call your Name? 

Pet. Petruchio is my Name, Antenios Son, 
A Man well known throughout all [taly. 

Bap. | know him well: You are welcome for his ſake, 
Gre. Saving your Tale, Petruchio, | pray let us thi 

are poor Petitioners ſpeak too. Baccare, you are mar 
vellous forward. i 

Pet. Oh, pardon me, Sig nior Gremio, I would faint 
doing. | | 

Cre. I doubt it not, Sir, but you will curſe 
Your wooing. Neighbours this is a Giſt 
Very grateful, Tam ſure of it: To expreſs 
The like kindneſs of my ſelf, that have been 
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More kindly beholding to you than any: 
Free leave give unto this young Scholar, that hath _ 
dern long itud y ing at Rhemes, as cunnirg ¶ Preſent ing L.ucs 
In Greek, Latin, and other Languages, 
ksthe other in Muſick and Mathematicks; _ 
fis Name is Cambio; pray accept his Service, 
gap. A thouſand thanks, Signior Gremis : 

Welcome, good Cambio, But, gentle Sir, 
Methinks you walk like a Stranger, [ To Tranio. 
May 1 be ſo bold, to know the Caule of your coming? 
Tra. Pardon me, Sir, the Koldnels is mine own, 

That being a Stranger in this Tity here, 
Do make my ſelſ a Suitor to your Daughter, 
Urto Bianca, Fair and Virtuous : 
Nor is your firm Reſolve unknown to me, 
the Preferment of the eldeſt Siſter, 
This Liberty is all that I requeſt, 
Tha: upon knowledge of my Parentage, 
| may have welcome mongſt the reſt that woo, 
Ard free Acceſs and Favour as the reſt, 
And toward the Education of your Daughters, 
I here beſtow a ſimple Inſtrument, 
rd this ſmall packet of Greek and Latin Books. 
Hou accept them, then their Worth is great. 
Bap. Lucentio.is your Name? of whence, I pray ? 
Ira. Of Piſa, Sir, Son to Vincent io. 
Bap. A mighty Man of Piſa; by Report 
ow him. well; you are very welcome, Sir. 
ike you the Lute, and you the Set of Books, 
ou ſhall goſee your Pupils preſently. 
ola, within, 

| Enter a Servant, 
rah, lead theſe Gentlemen 
lomy two Daughters, and then tell them both 
Ibeſe are their Tutors, bid them uſe them well, 
e will go walka little in the Orchard, 
dd then to Dinner. ou are paſſing Welcome, 
nd ſo I pray you all to think your ſelves, 
Pet, Signior Bapti ſa, my Buſineſs asketh haſte, 

ud every day I cannot come to woo, | 
| B 2 l 
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You know my Father well, and in him me, 
Lett ſolely Heir to all his Lands and Goods, 
V hich I have better'd rather than decreas d; 
Then tell me, if I get your Daughter's Love, 
What Dowry ſhall I have with her to Wife? 

Bap. After my Death, the one half of my Lands, 
And in poſſeſſion twe ty thouland Crowns, 

Pet. And for that Dowry, V1] aſſure her of 
Her Widow hood, be it that ſhe ſurvive me, 

| In all my Lands and Leaſes whatſoever 
| Let Specialities he therefore drawn between us, 
| 1 hat Covenants may be kept on either hand, 

Bap. Ay, when the ſpecial thing is well obtain d, 
That is, her Love: for that is all in all. 

Fet, Why that is nothing: For I tel] you, Father, 
Jam as peremptory as ſhe proud-minded. 
And where two raging Fires mect together, 
They do conſume the thing that feeds their Fury, 
Tho' little Fire grows great with little Wind, 
Yet extream Guſts wia hlow out Fire and all: 
So ] to her, and lo ſhe yields to me, 
For | am rough, and woo not like a Babe. 

Bap. Well may'ſt thou woo, and happy be thy ſpeed: 
But be thou arm'd for ſome unhappy words. 

Pet. Ay, to the proof, as Mountains are for Winds, 
That ſhake not, tho' they blow perpetually. 

Enter Hortenſio with his Head broke. 
Bap. How now my Friend, why doſt thou look ſo pale: 
Her, For fear, I promiſe you, if I look pale. f 
Bap. What, will my Daughter prove a good Muſician! 
Hor. I think ſhe'll ſooner prove a Soldier; 

Iron may hold with her, but never Lutes. 
Bap. Why then thou canſt not hreak her to the Lute? 

Her, Why no, for ſhe hath broke the Lute to me; 
I did but tell her ſhe miſtook her Frets, 
And bow'd her Hand to teach her Fingering, 

| When, with a moſt impatient deviliſh Spirit, 
Frets call you them? quoth ſhe, I'll fume with them: 
And with that word ſhe ſtruck me on the Head, 
And through my Inſtrument my Pate made way, 

10 
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ird there I ſtood amazed for a while, 
is on a Fillory, looking through the Lute; 
While ſhe did call me Raſcal, Fidler, 

4nd twangling Jack, with twenty ſuch vile Terms, 
ks the had ſtudied to miluſe me lo. . 
Pet. Now, by the World, it is a luſty Wench, 

ore her ten times more than e er did; 
0h how I long to have ſome Chat with her, 
Bap. Well, go with me, and be not ſo diſcomfited. 

Proceed in Practiee with my younger Daughter, ; 
des apt to learn, and thankful for good turns; 
Sonior Pefrichis, will you go with us, 
Or ſhall 1 ſend my Daughter Kate to you? 
Pet. I pray you do, I will attend her here, 

Exit. Bap. Manet Petruchio. 
ard woo her with ſome Spirit when ſhe comes. 
Say that ſhe rail, why then VII tell her plain 
She ſings as ſweetly as a Nightingale: 
$y that ſhe frown, VII ſay ſhe looks as clear 
ks Morning Roſes newly waſh'd with Dew; 
ay ſhe be mute, and will not ſpeak a Word, 
Then I'll commend her Volubility, 
Ard ſay the uttereth piercing Elcquence : 
the do bid me pack, I' give her Thanks, 
\stho' ſhe bid me ſtay by her a Week; © 
Ihe deny to wed, Vil crave the Day 
When 1 ſhall ask the Banes,” and when be married. 
Put here ſhe comes, and now Petruchio (peak, * 

Enter Katharina, 
Good Morrow Kate, tor that's your Name I hear, 
— Well have you heard, but ſomething hard of 
aing. 

They call me Katharine, that do talk of me. | 
Pet. You lye in faith, for you are call'd plain Kate, 

And bonny Kate, and ſometimes Kate the Curſt; 
but Kate, che prettieſt Kate in Chriſtendon 
late of Kate-ba, my Super-dainty Kate, 
tor Dainties are all Kates; and therefore Kate 
Take this of me, Kate of my Conſolation, 
Hearing thy Mildneſs prais'd in every Town, 

B 3 Thy 
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Thy Virtues ſpoke of, and thy Beauty ſounded, 
Yet not ſo deeply as to thee belongs, 
My ſelf am mov'd to woo thee for my Wife, | 

Kath. Mov' d! in good time; let him that mov'd yoy 
Remove you hence; I knew you at the firſt (hither, 
You were a Moveable. 

Pet. Why, what's a Moyeable ? 
_ Kath, A join'd Stool. 

et. Thou haſt hit it; Come, fit on me. 
Kath, Aſſes are made to bear, and ſo are you. 
Tet, Women are made to bear, and lo are you. 
Kath. No ſuch Jade, Sir, as you, if me you mean, 
Pet. Alas, good Kate, I will not burthen thee, 

For knowing thee to be but young and light 
Katb. Too light for ſuch a Swain as you to catch; 

Andyet as heavy as my weight ſhould be. 
Pet. Should be! ſhould ! buz. 
Kath, Well ta“ en, and like a Buzzard. 
Pet, Oh ſlow-wing'd Turtle, ſhall a Buzzard take thee? 
Kath. Ay, for a Turtle, as he takes a Buzzard. 
Pet. Come, come you Walp, I'faith you are too ats 

ry. 
, Kath. If T be waſpiſh, beſt beware my Sting, 

Pet, My Remedy isthen to pluck it out. 
Kath, Ay, ifthe Fool eould find it where it lyes. 

Pet. Who knows not where a Waſp doth wear his Sting? 
In his Tail. 

Kath. In his Torgue. 
Pet. Whoſe Tongue ? | 
Kath. Vours if you talk of Tails, and fo ſarewel. 
j et, What, with my Tongue in your Tail? 

Nay, come again, good Kate, I am a Gentleman. _ 
Kath. That I'll try. [ She ſtrike: him 
Jet. I ſwear, I'll cuff you, if you ſtrike again, 
Kath. So may you loſe your Arms. 

If you ſtrike me you are no Gentleman, 
And if no Gentleman, why then no Arms. 

Fet. A Herald, Kate? Oh put me in thy Books, 
Kath, What is your Creſt, a Coxcomb ? * 

Pet 
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pet. A combleſs Cock, ſo Kate will be my Hen. 
Kath. No Cock of mine, you crow too like a Craven: 
pet. Nay, come Kate; come, you muſt not look lo ſower. 
Kath, It is my Faſhion when I ſee a Crab. 

ui Pet. Why here's no Crab, and therefore look not ſower. 
„ Kath. There is, there is. 

Pet. Then ſhew it me, 
Kath, Had la Glaſs | would, 
Pet. What, you mean my Face? 
Kath. Well aim'd of ſuch a young one, 
Pet. Now, by St. Gecrge | am too young for you. 
th. Yet you are wither'd, | 
Pet. Tis with Cares. 
Kath. I (are not. 
let. Nay, hear you Kate. Inſooth you ſcape not ſo. 
Kath. I chafe you if I tarry; let me go. 
Pet. No, not a whit, I find you paſſing gentle: = 

'Twas told me you were rough, and coy, and ſullen, 
And now I find Report a very Liar, | 
For thou art pleaſant, gameſome, paſſing courteous, 1 
But low in ſpeech, yet ſweet as ſpring- time Flowers, „ 
Thou can'ſt not trown, thou can'ſt not look aſcance, = 
Nor bite the Lip, as angry Wenches will, 
Nor haſt thou Plealure to be croſs in Talk: 
But thou with miidnels entertain'ſt thy Wooers, 
With gentle conference, loft, and affable. | 

850 Why doth the World report that Kate doth limp? 
Oh land*'rous World: Kate, like the Hazle Iwig, 
s trait, and ſlender, and as brown in hue 
As Hazle Nuts, and ſweeter than the Kernels. 
Oh let me ſee thee walk: thou doſt not halt. 
Kath, Go Fool, and whom thou keep'ſt command. 
Pet, Did even Pian to become a Grove. 

As Kate this Chamber with her princely Gaite ? 
O be thou Dian, and let her be K ate, 
Ard then let Kate be cha, and Dian ſportſul. ek 
Kath. Where did you ſtudy all this goodly Speech? 
Pet. it is extewpore from my Mother: wit. | 
Kath, A witty Mother, witleſselſe her Son. 
Pet. Am I not wile ? | 

4 B 4 Kath, 
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Kath, Yes; keep you warm. dt 65 
Pet, Marry io I mean, ſweet Katharine, in thy Bed: 

And therefore ſetting all this Chat aſide, | 
1 hus in plain Terms: Your Father hath conſented 
J bat you ſhall be my Wife; your Dowry 'greed on, 
And will you, nill you, I will mar:y you. 
Now, Kate, lama Husband for your turn, 
For by this Light, whereby 1 ſee thy Beauty, 
Thy Beauty that doth make me like thee. well, 
IJ hou muſt be married to no Man but me. 

Enter Baptiſta, Gremio, and Tranio. 
Forl am he am born to tame you Kate, 
And bring you fioma wild Cat to a Kate, 
Conformable as other Houfhold K ates; 
Here comes your Father, never make Denial, 
1 muſt and will have Katharine to my Wite. 

Bap. Now, Signior Petruchio, how ſpeed you will 
my Daughter? | 

Pet. How but well, Sir 2 How but well ? 
It were impoſſible I ſhould ſpeed amils. 
Bap. Why how now Daughter Katharine, in you 

Dumps ? 
Kath. Call you me Daughter? Now promiſe you 

You have ſhew'd a tender ſatherly Regard, 
Jo wiſh me wed to one half Lunatick, 
A madcap Ruffian, and a ſwearing Jack, 
That thin with Oaths to face the matter out. 

Pet. Father, *tis thus ; your ſelf and all the World 
That talk'd of her, have talk'd amiſs of her; 
If ſhe be curſt, it is for Policy, * 
For ſhe's not froward, but modeſt as the Dove: 
She is not hot, but temperate as the Morn ; 
For Patience ſhe will prove a ſecond Griſſel, 
Ard Reman Lucrece for her Chaſtity. 
Ard to conclude, we have greed ſo well together, 
J hat upon Sunday is the wedding Day. 
Kto. I'll fee thee hang'd on Sunday firſt, ; 
. Gre. Hark: Fetruchio, the ſays ſhe'll ſee thee hang d fi 

Tra. Is this your Speeding ? Nay, then good right ou 
t. 

* Pet 
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pet. Be patient, Gentlemen, I chuſe her for my ſelt, 
f ſhe and | be pleas d, what's that to you? | 
ſis bargain'd *rwixt us twain being alone, 
vat ſhe ſhall (ill be curſt in Company. 

tell you tis incredible to believe 
Wow much ſhe loves me; oh the kindeſt Kate 
te hung about my Neck, and kiſs and kits 
e vy A ſo faſt, proteſting Oath on. Oath, 
hat in a twink the won me to her Love. 
h you are Novices: tis a World to ſee 
lb tame, when Men and Women are alone, 
meacock W retch can make the curſteſt Shrew ; 

ive me thy Hand, Kate, I will unto Venice, 
o buy Apparel *gainſt the Wedding Day; 
wide the teaſt, Father, and bid the Gueſts, . 
will be ſure my Katherine ſhall be fine. | 
Bap. I know not what to ſay, but give me your Hands, 
d lend you Joy, Petruchio, tis a Match. 
Gre. Tra. Amen ſay we, we will be Witneſſes, 
Pet, Father, and Wiſe, and Gentlemen, adicu, ? 
will to Fenice, Sunday comes apace, 
ſe will have Rings and Things, and fine Array; 
nd kils me Kate, we will be married a Sunday. 

Ex. Petruchio and Katharina, 
Gre, Was ever Match clapt up ſo ſuddenly ? 
tap. Faith, Gentlemen, now I play a Merchant's Part, 

id venture madly on a deſperate Mart. 
Ira, * Twas a Conimodity lay fretting by you, 
[will bring you Gain, or periſh on the Seas, 
Bap. The Gain I ſeek, is quiet in the Match, 
Gre, No doubt but he bath got a quiet Catch: 

ut now Baptiffa, to your younger Daughter, 
ow iS the Day we have long looked for: 
m your Neighbour, and was Suitor firſt, 
Ira. And I am one that love Bianca more 

[tan Wordscan.witnels, or your Thoughts can guefs. 
Cre. Youngling, thou canſt not love lo Dear as 1. 
Ira, Grey-beard, thy Love doth freeze. 
Gre, But thine doth fry. : 

lipper, ſtand back ; * Tis Age that nouriſheth, 
F B 5 Da. 
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Tra. But Youth in ladies eyes that flouriſheth. 
me 3 you Gentlemen, I will compound thi 

tine; 

'Tis Deeds muſt win the Prize, and he of both 
I hat can aſſure my Daughter greateſt Dower, 
Shall have Branca's Love. 
Say, Signior Gremio, what can you aſſure her? 

Gre. Pirdt, as you know, my Houſe within the City 
Is 1ichly furniſhed with Plate and Gold, 
Baſons and Ewers to lave her dainty Hands: 
My Hangings all of ſyrian Tapeſtry; 
In Ivory Coffers | have tuft my Crowns; 
In Cypreſs Cheſts my Arras, Counterpanes, 
Coſtly Apparel, Tents and Canopies, | 
Fine Linnen, Twrkey Cuſhions boſt with Pearl, 
Vallens of Venice Gold, in Needle-work ; 
Fewter and Braſs, and all things that belong 
To Houle, or Houſe-keeping : Then at my Farm 
J have a hundred Milch-kine to the Pail, 
Sixſcore fat Oxen ſtanding in my Stalls; 
And all things anſwerable to this Portion. 
My ſelf am ſtrook in Years, I muſt confeſs, 
And if I die to Morrow, this is hers, 
It whilſt I live ſhe will be only mine. 

Tre. That only came well in: Sir, liſt to me; 
Jam my Father's Heir, and only Son; 
IF I may have your Daughter to my Wife, 
V'll leave her Houles three or four as good, 
Within rich Piſa Walls, as any one 
Old Signior Gremio has in Padua; 
Beſides two thouſand Ducats by the Year 
Of fruitful Land; all which ſhall be her Jointure, 
V hat have 1 pinch'd you Signior Gremio? 

Gre. Two thouſand Ducats by the Year of Land! 
My Land amounts not to ſo much in all: 
That the ſhal] have, beſides an Argcſie 
T hat pow is lying in Mar ſellies Road. 5 
What have I choak d you with an Argoſie ? a 

Tra. Gremio, tis well known my Father hath no les 
Than three great Argcſies, beſides two great Galla, 
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xd twelve tight Gallies; theſe I will aſſure her, 
xd twice as much, whate er thou offer ſt next. 
Gre. Nay, I have offer'd all; I have no mote; 
id ſhe can have no more than all I have; 
{ you like me, ſhe ſhall have me and mine. | 
Tre, Why then the Maid is mine from all the Worl 
your firm Promiſe ? Gremio is out-vied., 
Bap. I muſt confeſs your offer is the beſt 
id let your Father make her the Aſſurance 

he is your own, elle you muſt pardon me 2 
you ſhould die before him, where's her Dower? 
Ira. That's but a Cavil, he is old, | young. 
Gre. And may not young Men die as wellas old? 
Bap. Well, Gentlemen, [ am thus refolv'd, 

n Sunday next, you know, 
y Daughter Katherine is to be married: 
ow onthe Sunday following ſhall Bianca 
te Bride to you, if you make this Aſſurance ; 

not, to Signior Gremio: 
And ſo I take my leave, and thank you both. [ Exit, 
Gre. Adieu good Neighbour. Now | fear thee not: 

rah, young Gameſter, your Father were a Fool 
ogive thee all; and in his waining Age | 
Joer foot under thy Table : tut, a Toy; 
hold Italian Fox is not ſo kind my Boy. [ Exit, 
Ira. A Vengeance on your crafty withered Hide; 

let I have 400d it with a Card of ten: 
is in my Head to do my Maſter good; 
ee no Reafon, but ſuppos'd Lucent io 
May get a Father call'd ſuppos d Vincentio; 
And t ats a Wonder; Fathers commonly 
Kr their Children; but in this Caſe of wooing, 
AChild ſhall get a Sire, if I fail not of my Cunning. 

Ferie. 

Ei 
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ACT ME SCENE k 
Enter Lucentio, Hortenſio, and Bianca, 

7 

f 

| 
Luc. {dler, forbear ; you grow too forward, Sir: 

Have you fo ſoon forgot the Entertainment 
Her Siuer Katherine welcom'd you withal? 
Hr. But w angling Fedant, this is 

The Patrone ſs of Heav'nly-Harmony; 
1h. n give me leave to have Prerogative 
And when in Muſick we have ſpent an Hour, 
Your {_e&ure ſhall have Leiſure for as much. 

Luc. Prepoſterous Als, that never read lo tar, 
To know the cauſe why Muſick was ordain'd: 
Was it nct to retreſh the Mind of Man 
Atter his Studies, or his uſual Pain? 
4hcngive me leave to read Philoſophy, 
Ard while I paule, ſerve in your Harmony. 

Hor. Sirrah, I will not bear theſe Braves of thine. 
Ziau. Why, Gentlemen, you do me double Wrong, 

To ſtrive for that which reſteth in my Choice: 
I am no breeching Scholar in the Schools; 
Il not be ty'd to Hours, nor pointed Times, 
But learn my Leſſons as I pleaſe my ſelt; 
And to cut off all Strife, here ſit we down, | 
Take you your Inſtrument, play you the whiles, 
His Lecture will be done ere you have tun'd. 

Her. You'llleave his Lecture when J am in Tune? 
Lac. That will be never: Tune your Inſtrument, 
Bian. Where left we laſt ? 
Luc, Here, Madam: Hic ibat Simois, hie eſt Sigeiatelius 

Hic ſteterat Priami regia celſa ſenis. 
Bian. Conſtrue them. 
Luc. Hicibat, As I told you before, Simois, I am 

eentio, hic eſt, Son unto Vincentio of Piſa, Sigeia tellus 
_ diſguiſed thus to get your Love, Hic ſteterat, and that Zu 
centio that comes a wooing, Priami, is my Man Tran 
regia, bearing my Port, celſa ſenis, that we might be 
guile the old Pantaloon. - 

2e iT 
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Her. Madam, my Inſtrument's in tune, y 
Bian. Let's hear, O fie, the Treble jars. 
Luc. Spit inthe Hole, Man, and tune again. | 
tian. Now let melee if I can conſtrue it: Hie ibat S# 

mis, 1 know you not, Hic eft Sigeia tellus, I truſt you 
not, hic fteterat Priami, take heed he hear us not, reg:a, 
preſume not, celſa ſenis, deſpair not. l 
Hor. Madam, tis now in tune. 
Luc. All but the Baſe. 5 
Hor. "The Baſe is right; tis the baſe Knave that jars. 

How fiery and froward our Pedant is 
Now for my Life that Krave doth court my Love; 
fedaſcule, I'll watch you better yet: 
ln time I may believe, yet I miſtruſt. | 
Bian. Miſtruſt it not, for ſure /Eacides 

Was Ajax, call'd ſo from his Grandfather. 
[ muſt believe my Maſter, elſe i promiſe you, 
| ſhould be arguing ſtill upon that Doubt; 
But let it ref. Now Lzczo to you: 
Good Maſters, take it not unkindly, pray, 
That I have been thus pleaſant with you both. | 

Hor. You may go walk, and give me leave a while; 
My Leſſons make no Muſick in three Parts. 
Luc. Are you ſo formal, Sir? well, I muſt wait, 

And watch withal; for, but I be deceiy'd, 
Our fine Mufician groweth amorous. 

Hor. Madam, before you touch the Inſtrument, 
Tolearn the Orderof my Fingering, 
Imuſt begin with Rudiments of Art, 
Jo teach you Gamut in a briefer ſort, 
More pleaſant, pithy, and effectual, 
Than hath been taught by any of my Trade; 
And there it is in Writing fairly drawn. 
Bian. Why, lam paſt my Gamut long ago. 
Hor. Yet read the Gamut of Hortenſio. 
Bian. Gamut | am, the Ground of all Accord, 

Are, to plead Hortenſio's Paſſion, 
beeme, Bianca, take him for thy Lord, 
aut, that loves thee with all Affection, 
D ſo] re, one Cliff, two Notes have I, | 

Ki. 
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Elami, Show Pity, or I die. 

Call you this Gamut? Tut, I like it not; 
Old Faſhions pleaſe me beſt; I am not ſo nice 
To change true Rules for new Inventions. 
+ EI 1 * Servant. 

- Serv. reſs, your Father prays you leave your B 
And help to dreſs your Siſter's C el up wh "— 
You know to Morrow is the Wedding - day. k ' 

Bian. Farewel, ſweet Maſters both; I muſt be gone. xx, 
Zuc, Faith Miſtreſs, then have no cauſe to ſtay, 1 
Her. But I have cauſe to pry into this Pedant; 

Methinks he looks as tho' he were in love: 
Yet if Thoughts. Bianca, be ſo humble 

Io caſt thy wandring Eyes on every Stale ; 
Seize thee that liſt; if once I find thee ranging, 
Hrtenſio will be quit of thee by changing. [ Exit, 
Enter Baptiſta, Gremio, Tranio, Katharina, Lucentio, 

Bianca, and Attendants. 
Bap. Signior Lucentio, this is the pointed Day 

That Katherine and Petruchio ſhould be married; 
And yet we hear not of our Son-in-law. 
What will be ſaid ? what Mockery will it be, | 
To want the Bridegroom when the Prieſt attends 14 
To ſpeak the ceremonial Rites of Marriage? | 
M hat ſays Lucentio to this Shame of ours? 

Kath. No Shame but mine; I muſt, forſooth, be ſore d 
To give my Hand oppos'd againſt my Heart, 
Unto a mad-brain Rudesby, full of Spleen. 
Who woo'd in haſte, and means to wed at leiſure. 
I told you I, he was a frantick Fool. 
Hiding his bitter Jeſts in blunt Behaviour: 
And to be noted for a merry M an, | 
He'll woo a thouſand, point the Day of Marriage, 
Make Friends, invite, yes, and proclaim the Banes, 
Yet never means to wed where he hath woc d. 
Now mult the World point at poor Katherine, 
And ſay, lo there is mad Petrucheo's Wite, 
If it would pleaſe him come and marry her. 

Tra. Patience, good Katherine, and Baptiſta too; 
Upon my Lite Petruchio means but well, wad 
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Whatzver Fortune ſtays him from his word, 
]hz' he be blunt, I know him paſſing wiſez 
Tho' be be merry, yet withal he's honeſt. 
Kath. Would Katherine had never ſeen him tho'. - 

| | Exit Weeping. 

** Go, Gir!; I cannot blame thee now to weep; 
For ſueh an Injury would yex a Saint, 
Much more a dhrew of thy impatient Humour, 

| Enter Biondello, 
Bion. Maſter, Maſter, old News, and ſuch News as 

jou n. ver heard of. 
Bap. Is it new and old too? how may that be 7 
Bion. Why, is it not News to hear of Petruchio s coming ? 
Bap. Is he come? 
Bien. Why no Slr. 
Bap. What then? 
Bion. He is coming. 
Bap. When will be be here? 
Bien. When he ſtands where I am, and ſees you there. 
Tra, But lay, what to thine old News? | 5 
Bion. Why Petruchio is coming in a new Hat and an old 

ſerkinz a Pair of old Breeches thrice turn'd; a pair of 
Boots that have been Candle-Caſes, one buckled, another 
ned; an old ruſty Sword ta'en out of the Town-Armory, 
with a broken Hilt, and Chapeleſs, with two broken Points, 
his Horſe hip'd with an old mothy Saddle, the Stirrops of 
ro Kindred; beſides poſſeſt with the Glanders, and like to 
moſe in the Chine, troubled with the Lampaſſe, infected 
with the Faſhions, fall of Windgalls, ſped with Spavins, 
ried with the Yellows, paſt Cure of the Fives,ſtark ſpoiled 
with the Staggars, begnawn with the Bots, waid inthe 
Back, and ſhoulder-ſhotten, near-leg'd before, and with a 
halt checkt Bit, and a Headſtall of Sheep's Leather, which 
being reſtrain d to keep him from ſtumbling, hath been 
often burſt, and now repair'd with Knots; one Girt fax 
limes piec'd, and a Woman's Crupper of Velure, which 
hath two Letters for her Name, fairly ſet down in Studs, 
and here and there piec'd with packthread. | 
Bap. Who comes with him? 5 

39 
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Bicn. Oh Sir, his Lackey, for all the World capariſor'4 

like the Horle, with a lirmen Stocking on one Leg, and a ker. 
ſey Boot- hoſe on the other,garter'd with a red and blue Lit 
an old Hat, and the Humour of forty Fancies prickt up i 
it for a Feather: A Monſter, a very Monſter in Apparel, 
and not like a Chriſtian Foot-boy, or Gentlemar's Lackey, 

. Tra. "Tis ſome odd Humour pricks him to this Faſhion; 
Yet oftentimes he goes but mean Apparell'd. 

Bap. Iam glad he's come, howloeyer he comes. 
Bion. Why Sir, he comes not. 
Bap. Didſt thou not ſay he comes? 
Fion. V ho? that Petruchio came? 
Bap. Ay, that Petruchio came. 

5 ow No, Sir; I ſay his Horſe comes with him on bis 
ack. 
Bap. Why that's all one. 
Bien. Nay, by St. Jann, I hold you a Penny 

A Horſe and a Man is more than one, and yet not many, 
Enter Petruchio and Grumio fantaſtically habited, 

Pet, Come, where be theſe Gallants, who's at Home? 
Bap. You are welcome, Sir. 
Pet. And yet I come not well. 
Bap. And yet you halt not. 
Tra. Not io well. Apparell'd as I wiſh you were. 
Pet, Were it better, I ſhould ruſh in thus. 

But where is Kate ? where is my lovely Bride? 
How does my Father? Gentles, methinks you frown, 
And wherefore gaze this goodly Company, 

Ass if they ſaw lome wondrous Monument, 
Some Comet, or unuſual Prodigy ? 
Bap. Why, Sir, you knew this is your Wedding - day: 
Firſt were we lad, fearing you would not come, 
Now ſadder, that you come ſo unprovided. 
Fie, doff this Habit, ſname to your Eſtate, q 
An Eye-lore to our ſolemn Feſtival. 

Tra. And tell us what Occaſion of Import 
Hath all ſo long detain'd' you from your Wife, 
And ſent you hither ſo unlike your ſelf? 

Pet. 1 edious it were to tell, and harſh to hear: 
Sufficeth I am come to keep my Word, 

The 
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o' in ſome Part enforced to digreſs, 
hich at more Leiſure I will fo excule, 
i; you ſhall well be ſatisfied withal. 
But where is Kate? I ſtay too long from her; 
he Morning wears; tis time we were at Church. 
Ira. See not your Bride in theſe unreverent Robes; 
to my Chamber, put on Cloaths of mine. 
Pet. Not I; believe me, thus I'll viſit her. 

Bap. Eut thus, I truſt, you will not marry her. 
1 _ ſooth, even thus; therefore ha' done with 

ords; 
o me ſhe's married, not unto my Clothes: 
ould I repair what ſhe will wear in me, 
is could change theſe poor Accoutrements, 
[were well for Kate, and better for my ſelf. 
But what a Fool am | to chat with you, 
hen T ſhould bid good Morrow to my Bride, 
nd ſeal the Title with a lovely Kiſs?  [Exit. 

„a. He hath ſome meaning in his mad attire: 
We will perſuade him, be it poſſible, 
0 Put on better e' re he go to Church. 
Fap. I'll after him, and ſee the Event of this. [ Exit. 
Tra. But, Sir, Love concerneth us to add 

fer Father's liking 3 which to bring to pats, 
s before [' imparted to your Worſhip, 
m to get a Man, what e'er he be 

It kills not much, well fit him to our Turn, 
Ard he ſhall be Vincentio of Piſa, 
ind make Aſſurance here in Padua, 
Vf greater Sums than I have promiſed: > 
mall you quietly enjoy your Hope, 
And marry {weet Bianca with Conſent, 
Luc, Were it not that my fellow School-maſter 

Poth watch Bianca's Steps lo narrowly, 
Twere good methinks to ſteal our Marriage; 
ich once perform'd let all the World lay no, 
keep mine own, delpight cf all the World. 1 
Ira, That by Degrees we mean to look into, 

And watch our Vantage in this Buſineſs: 
„„ over-reach the Gray-beard Gremio. 

3 
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The narrow prying Father Minola, F 
The quaint Muſician amorous L ici 
All for my Maſter's lake Lucentio. 
PRI Enter Gremio. 
Signior Gremio, camo you from the Church? 
Gre. As willingly as e'er I came from School. 
Tra. And is the Bride and Bridegroom coming home 
Gre. A Bridegroom ſay you? Tis a Groom indeed, 

A grumbling Groom, and that the Girl Mall find, 
ra. Curſter than ſhe ? why tis impoſſible. 

Gre, Why he's a Devil, a Devil, a very Fiend, 
Tra. Why ſhe's a Devil, a Devil, the Devil's Dam, 
Gre. Tut, ſhe's a Lamb, a Dove, a Fool to him. 

I'll tell you, Sir Tucentio, when the Prieſt 
Should ask if Katherine ſhould be his Wife? 
Ay, by Gogs-woons, quoth he; and ſwore ſo loud, 
That, all amaz'd, the Prieſt let fall the Book; 
And as he ſtoop'd again to take it up, 
This mad-brain'd Bridegroom took him ſuch a Cuff, 
That down fell Prieſt and Book, and Book ard Prieſt, 
Now take them up, quoth he, if any liſt. 

Tra. What ſaid the Wench, when he role up again? 
Gre. Trembled and ſhook; for why, he tamp'd and [wore 

As if the Vicar meant to cozen him. 
But after many Ceremonies done, 
He calls for Wine : A Health, quoth he; asif 
He had been Aboard carowzing to his Mates 
After a Storm; quaft off the Muſcadel, 
And threw the Sops all in the Sexton's Face 
Hayirg no other Reaſon, but that his Beard 
Grew thin and hungerly, and ſeem'd to ask 
His Sops as he was drinking, This done, be took 
The Bride about the Neck, and kiſt her Lips 
With ſuch a clamorous Smack, that at the Parting 
All the Church did Eccho; and I ſeeing this, 
Came thence for very Shame; and after me 
I know the Routis coming : Such a mad Marriage 
Never was before. Hark, hark, I hear the Minſtrels pla). 

[ Muſick plays. 

Euler 
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Eiter Petruchio, Kutheolag, Bianca, Hortenſio, and 

aptiſta, | 
Pet Gentlemen and Friends, I thank you for your 

ains: ; | 
[know you think to dine with me to Day, | 
nd have prepar'd great Store of wedding Ct e-r 

Fut ſo it is, my Haſte doth call me hence; 
nd therefore here I mean to take my Leave. 
Bap. Is't poſſible you will away to Night? 
pet. I muſt away to Day, before Night come: 

Make it no Wonder; if you knew my Bulinels, 
You would intreat me rather go than ſtay, 
And honeſt Company, I thank you all, 
That have beheld me give away my ſelf 
Io this moſt patient, ſweet and virtuous Wiſe : 
Dine with my Father, drink a Health to me, . 
For I muſt hence, and farewel to you all. 
Tra, Let us intreat you ſtay till after Dinner. 
Jet. It may not be. | . 
Gre, Let me intreat you, 
Pet, It cannot be. 
Kath, Let me intreat you. 

Tet. 1 am content. | 
Kath, Are you content to ſtay? _ 
Pet. I am content you ſhall intreat me ſtay ; 

Put yet not ſtay, intreat me how you can. 
Kath, Now, if you love me, ſtay. 
Pet. Grumio, my Horſes. | 
Gru. Ay, Sir, they be ready; theOatshaye eaten the Horſes, 
Kath, Nay then : 

Do what thou canſt, I will not go to Day; 
No nor to Morrow, nor 'till | pleaſe my ſelf; 
The Noor is open, Sit, there lyes your Way, 
You may be jogging whiles your Boots are green, 
for me, I'll not be gone 'till I pleaſe my (elt; 
Iis like you'll prove a jolly ſurly Groom, 
That take it on you at the firſt ſo roundly, 

Pet, O Kate, content thee; prethee be not angry. 
Kath. I will be angry; what haſt thou ta do? 

Father be quict; he thall tay my Leaſure, | 
Gre, Ay, marry Sir, now it begins to wo: R. _ , 

| the 
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Ke atb. Gentlemen, forward to the Bridal - dinner. | c 

— 

and all foul ways: Was ever Man ſo beaten? was 5 

L.ſee a Woman may be made a Fool, 
If ſhe had not a Spirit to reſiſt: U 

Pet. 1 hey ſhall go forward, Kate, at thy Command. 
Obey the Bride, you that attend on her: 
Go to the Feaſt, revel and domineer ; 
Carowſe full Meaſure to her Maidenhead ; 
Be mad and merry, or go hang your ſelves; 4 
But for my bonny Kate, ſhe muſt with me. 
Nay, look not big, nor ſtamp, nor ſtare, not fret, 
I will be Maſter of what is mine own; ( 
She is my Goods, my Chattles, ſhe is my Houſe, ( 
My Houſhold Stuff, my Field, my Barn, 
My Horſe, my Ox, my Aſs,” my any thing; 
And here ſhe ſtands, touch her who ever dare ; ( 
I'll bring my Action on the proudeſt he, ( 
That ſtops my way in Padua: Grumic, i 
Draw forth thy Weapon; we are beſet with Thieves; WW « 
Reſcue thy Miſtreſs if thou be a Man: ( 
Fear not, ſweet Wench, they ſhall not touch thee, Katz; 
II buckler thee againſt a Million. 

[ Exe. Pet. and Kati 
Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple-of quiet ones, 
Gre, Went they not quickly, 1 ſhould die with Laugh 

ing. ; 
Tra, 0 all mad Matches, never was the like. 
Luc. Miſtreſs, what's your Opinon of your Siſter? 
Pian. That being mad her felt, ſhe's madly mated, 
Gre. I warrant him Petruchio is Kated. 3 

Bap. Neighbours and Friends, tho? Eride and Bride 
groom wants 

For to ſupply the Places at the Table; 
You know there wants no Junkets at the Feaſt: 
Tucentio, you ſhall ſupply the Bridegrcom's Place. 
And let Bzauca take her Siſter's room. | 

Tra. Shall ſweet Bianca practice how to Bride it? 
Bap. She ſhall, Lucentio: Come, Gentlemen, let's g 

, | Exeul 
Enter Grumio. 

Gru. Fie, fie on all tired Jades, on all mad Maſter 
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Gn ſo raide? was ever Man ſo weary ? J am ſent before 
mike a Fire, and they are coming after to warm them: 
ow were I not a little Pot, and ſoon hot, my very Lips 
ight freeze to my Teeth, my Tongue to the Roof: of my 
buth, my Heart in my Belly, ere | ſhould: come by a 
re to thaw me; but I with blowing the Fire ſhall warm 
y ſelf; for conſidering the Weather, a taller Man than 
ill take cold: Holla, hoa, Curtis! 's 

Enter Curtis, 

Cur. Who Is it that calls ſo coldly ? 
Gru, A Piece of Ice, If thou doubt it, thou may ſi ſlide 
om my Shoulder to my Heel, with no greater a run but 
y head and my Neck. A Fire, goed Curtis. 
Curt. Is my Maſter and his Wife coming, Grumio ? 
rum. Oh ay, Curtis, ay; and therefore Fire, Fire, 
it on no Water. 
t. Is ſhe ſo hot a Shrew as ſhe's reported? 
Cru. She was, good Curtis, before the Froſt; but thou 

Wow 't Winter tames Man, Woman and Beaſt, for it hath 
md my old Maſter, and my new Miltreſs, and my ſelt, 

ow Curtis. G | 

Curt, Away, you three inch'd Fool; IT am no Beaſt, 
2 Gr. Am I but three Inches? why thy Horn is a Foot, 

(ſo long am I at the leaſt. But wi't thou make a Fire, 
ſhall I complain on thee to our Miſtreis, whole Hand, 
being now at Hand, thou ſhalt ſoon feel to thy cold 
mfort, being ſlo in thy hot Office, | 
= I prethee, good Grumio, tell me, how goes the 
orld ? P 
ru, A cold World, Curtis, in every Office but thine z 
| therefore Fire: Do thy Duty, and have thy Duty; 
my Maſter and Miſtreſs are almoſt frozen to Neath. 
Gurt, There's Fire ready; and therefore, good Grumia, 
* News. | 1 
Gru, Why, Jack Boy, ho Boy, and as much News as 
ou wilt. | | 
Curt. Come, you are ſo full of Conycatching. 
Gru. Why therefore Fire; for I have caught extream 
. Where's the Cook? Is Supper ready, the Houle 

m d, Ruſhes Grew'd, Cobwebs ſwept, the Serving-, 
| g men 
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men in their new Fuſtlan, their white Stockings, and eye 
ry Officer his wedding Garment on? Be the Jacks fü 
within, the Jills fair without, Carpets laid, and ey 
thing in order? * 

Curt, All ready: And therefore I pray thee what News 
_ Gre. Firſt, know my Horſe is tired, my Maſter au 
Miſtreſs fal/n out. 

Curt, How ? | : 
Gru. Out of their Saddles into the Dirt; and thereb 

hangs a Tale. ; 
Curt, Let's ha't good Grumio, 
Gru. Lend thine Ear. 

 Gurt, Here. 
Gru, There. ” [| Strikes bin 
Curt. This is to feel a Tale, not to hear a Tale. 
Gru. And therefore tis called a ſenſible Tale: and thi 

Cuff was but to knock at your Ear, and be ſeech liſtring 
Now I begin: Inprimis, we came down a foul Hill, my 
Maſter riding behind my Miſtreſs. 

Curt. Both on one Horle ? 
Gru. What's that to thee ? 
Curt, Why a Horſe. 
Gru, Tell thou the Tale. But hadſt thou not croſt me 

thou ſhould'it have heard how her Horſe fell, and ſheu 
der her Horſe; thou ſhould'ſt have heard in how miery 
place, and how ſhe was bemoil'd, how he left her wit 
the Horſe. upon her, how he beat me becauſe her Hort 
ſtumbled, how ſhe waded through the Dirt to plu 
him off me; how he twore, how the pray'd that never 

ray'd before; how I cry'd, how the Horſes ran awa 
w her Bridle was burſt, how I loſt my Crupper; wit 
ny things of worthy Memory, which now 1 

18 in oblivion, and thou return unexperienc d to tl W— | 

Curt. By this reckoning he is more Shrew than ſhe, 
Gru. Ay, and that thou and the proudeſt of you al 

ſhall find when he comes home. But what talk | of this! 
Gal forth Nathaniel, Joſeph, Nicholas, Philip, Walter 

wgerſop, and the reſt : Let their Heads be ſleekly comb d 
their blue Coats bruſh'd, and their Garters of an indiffer 
ent knit; let them curtſic with their left Legs, — 

| preſum 
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vefame to touch a hair of my Maſter's Horſe Tail, till 
hey kiſs their Hands, Are they all ready ? 
Curt, They are. x 
Gru, Call them forth. 
Curt. Do you hear ho? You muſt meet my Maſter, to 
ountenance my Miſtreſs, 1 f 
Gru. Why ſhe hath a Face of her own. 
Curt, Who knows not that ? 
Gru, Thou it ſeems, that call'ſt for Company to Cour- 

enance her. ; " 
Curt, I call them forth to Credit her. 

Enter four or fi ve Serving: men. 

Cru. Why ſhe comes to borrow nothing of them. 
Nat. Welcome home, Grumiy, 
bil. How now, Grumio p 
%ſ. What Grumio . 
Nic. Fellow Grumio 
Nath, How now, old Lad. ; | 
Cru. Welcome you; how now you; what you; follow 
du; and thus muck for Greeti Now, my ſpruce 
ompanions, is all ready, and all things neat ? | 
Nat, All things are ready; how near is our Maſter ? 
Gru. Een at hand, alighted by this; and therefore be 
Cocks Paſſion, filence, I hear my Maſter. 
KT Enter Petruchio and Kate. | 
Pt, Where be theſe Kraves? What, no at Door 
hold my Stirrup, nor to take my Horſe ?/ Where is 

athaniel, Gregory, Philip? | 
Al Ser. Here here, Sir, here, Sir. 
Pet. Here Sir, here Sir, here Sir, here Sir? 

lou loggerheaded and unpoliſh'd Grooms: 
hat? go Attendance? no Regard ? no Duty? 
dere is the fooliſh Knave I ſent before ? 
Gru, Here Sir, as fooliſh as I was before. 
15 * Peaſant Swain, you Whoreſon, Malt-horſe 

rudge, | 
M not 1 bid thee meet me in the Park, 
u bring along the raſcal. Knaves with thee ? 
Cru. Nathanzel's Coat, Sir, was not fully made: 

L Gabrie}'s Pumps were all unpin d i th Heel: 1 
4 ner 
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There was no Link to colour Peter's Hat, 
And M alter's Dagger was not come from ſheathing: 
IJ here were none tine, but Adam, Ralph, and Gregory, Noe 
The reſt were ragged, old, and beggarly, | 
Let as they are, they come to meet you. 

Pet. Go, Raſcals, go and fetch my Supper 1 
a | Exit $: 

Where is the Life that late I led ? 
Where art thole ? Sit down Kate, S 
And welcome. Soud, ſoud, ſoud, ſoud. 

Enter Servants with 1 
V hy then I ſay ? Nay, good {weet Kate be merry. 
Oft with my Boots, you Rogue: You Villains when? 

It was the Friar of Orders grey, | $51: 6 
As be ferth walked en his way. 

Out you Rogue, you pluck my Foot awry. 
Take that, and mind th. plucKing off the other. [ Strikeshi 
Ee merry, Kate: Some Water here; what hoa. 

| Enter ene with Water, 
Where's my Spaniel Troilus ? Sirrah, get you hence, 
And bid my Couſin Ferdinand come hither : 
One, Kate, that you mult kiſs, and be acquainted with, 
Where are my Slippers? ſhall | have ſome Water ? + 
Come Kate, and waſh, and welcome heartily : 
You whoreſon Villain, will you let it Fall? 

Kat. Patience, I pray you, twas a fault unwilling. 
Pet. A whoreſon, beetle-headed, flat-ear'd Krave: 

Come, Kate, ſit down, I know you have a Stomach, 
Will you give Thanks, ſweet Kate, or elſe ſhall I? 
What's this, Mutton? 

1 Ser, Yes. 
Pet. Who brought it? 
Ser. bs | k | . 

Pet. Tis burnt, and ſo is all the Meat: 
| What Dogs are theſe? where is the raſcal Cock? 
How durit you, Villains, bring it from the Dreiſer, 
Ard ſerve it thus to me that love it not? 
There, take it to you, Trenchers, Cups and al]: 

: _ | Throws the Meat, &c. about the Stag 
You heedleſs Jolt-heads, and unmanner'd Slaves. 
hat, do you grumble ? Vil be with you ſtraight. 
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Kat. I pray you, Husband, be not ſo dilquiet, 

The Meat was well, if you were fo contented. 
Pet. I tell thee, Kate, twas burntand dry d away, 

aud I exprefly am forbid to touch it: 
For it engenders Choler, planteth Anger, 
nd better 'twere that both of us did taſt, 

dude of our ſelves, our ſelves are Cholerick, 
han feed it with ſuch over-roaſted Fleſh: 
& patient, to morrow't ſhall be mended, 7 
ind for this Night we'll faſt for Company. 
me, I will brirg thee to thy Bridal Chamber, [ Exeuunt. 

Enter Servants iq"; 4 
Nath, Peter, didſt ever ſee the like? 
Peter. He kills her in her own Humour. 
Cru. Where is he? 

Enter Curtis, @ Servant. 
Curt, In her Chamber, making a Sermon of Continency 

þ her, and rails, and ſwears, and rates; and ſhe, poor Saul, | 
bows not which way to Rand, to look, to ip?ak, and = 
Its as one new riſen from a Dream. Away, away, for | 
is coming hither, : 

Enter Petruchio, | | 
Pet, Thus have] politickly begun my Reign; 
id tis my hope to end ſucceſstully: 5 

My Fauleon now is ſharp, and paſſing empty, 
Ind till ſhe ſtoop, ſhe mult not be full gorg'd, 
for then ſhe never looks upon her Lure. 
other way I have to man my Haggard, | 
0 make her come, and know her I call : 

That is, to watch her, as we watch theſe Kites, 
That bait and beat, and will not be obedient. 
ie eat no Meat to Day, nor none fhall eat. 

Night ſhe ſlept not, nor to Night ſhall not- 
with the Meat, ſome undeſerved Fault 
find about the making of the Bed. 
{here Il fling the Pillow, there the Bolſter, 

Iris way the Coverlet, another way the Sheets; 
,and amid this hurly I'll pretend, 

nat all is done in reverend Care of her, 
u concluſion, ſhe _ watch all Night, 

OO 

And 
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And if ſhe chance to nod I'll rail and brawl, 
And with the Clamour keep her ſtil] awake. 
This is a way to kill a Wife with Kindnels, 
And thus I'l] curb her mad and headſtrong Humour, 
He that knows better how to tame a Shrew, _ Fi 
Now let him ſpeak, tis Charity to ſhew. [Eri 

| Enter T ranio and Hortenſio. | 
Tra. Is' t poſſible, Friend Licio, that Miſtreſs Bianca 

Doth fancy any other but TLucentio? 
I tel] you, Sir, ſhe bears me fair in hand. 

Hor. Sir, to ſatisfie you in what I have ſaid, 
Stand by, and mark the manner of his teaching, 

Euter Bianca and Lucentio, 
Tuc. Now, Miſtreſs, profit you in what you read? 
Bian, M hat Maſter read you firſt, reſolve me that? 
Tuc. I read that I profeſs, the Art of Love. 
Bian. And may you prove, Sir, Maſter of your Art, 
Z uc. While you, ſweet Dear, prove Miſtreſs of my Heart 
Hor. Quick Proceeders marry; now tell me | pry 

au that durſt ſwear that your Miſtreſs Bianca lov'd no 
in the World fo well as Lucentio. 

Tra. Oh deſpightful Love, unconſtant Womankind ! 
I tel] thee, Licio, this is wonderful. 

Hr. Miſtake no more, I am not Lis io, 
Nor a Muſician, as I ſeem to be, 
But one that ſcorn to live in this Diſguiſe, 
For ſuch a one as leaves a Gentleman, 
And makes a God of ſuch a Cullion 
Know, Sir, that I am call'd Hortenſio. 

Tra. Signior Hortenſiv, 1 have often heard 
Of your entire Affection to Bianca, 
And lince mine Eyes are witneſs of her Lightnels, 
Iwill with you, if yoube fo contented, . 
Forſwear Fianca and her Love for ever. 

Hr. See how they kiſs and court. Signior TLucentù, 
Here is my Hand, and here I firmly vow 
Never to woo her more, but do furſwear her 
As one unworthy all the former Favours in 
That I have fondly flatter' d her withal, G 
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Tra, And here I take the like unfeigned Oath, | 

Never to marry with her, tho' ſhe would entreat. 
rie on her, ſee how beaſtly ſhe doth court him. | 

Hor. Would all the World but he had quite forſworn 
For me, that I may ſurely keep mine Oath, Cher. 
will be married to a wealthy Widow, i 
Fre three days paſs, which has as long lov'd me, 
have loy'd-this proud diſdainſul Haggard. 
d ſo farewel, Signior Lucent io. 
ind neſs in Women, nor their beauteous Looks, 
hall win my Love; and fo I take my leave, c 
; reſolution as I ſwore before. Exit. Hor. 
Ira. Miftrels Bianca, bleſs you with ſuch Grace, 
5longeth to a Lover s bleſſed Cale : | 
ay, I have talen you napping, gentle Love, 
xd have forfworn you with Hortenſio. 
Bian, Tranio, you jeſt: But have you both forſworn 

Ira. Miſtreſs, we have. 
Luc, Then we are rid of Licio. 
Ta. I'faith he'll have a laſty Widow now, 
tat ſhall be woo'd and wedded in a day. 
Bran, God give him Joy, 
Ira. Ay, and be'll tame her. 
'Bian, He ſays fo, Tranio. 
Te. Faith he is gone unto the taming Schaol. 
bian. The taming School ? What is there ſuch a Place ? 
Ira. Ay, Miſtreis, and Petruchio is the Maſter, 
t teacheth Tricks eleven and twenty long, 

tame a Shrew, and charm her chattering Tongue. 
Enter Biondello. 

din. Oh Maſter, 'Maſter, I have watch'd ſo leng, 
at I am Dog-weary ; but at laſt | *ipied . 
ancient Angel coming down the Hill 
| ſerve the turn. 
Fa. What is he, Bi nd-llo? | 
ln. Maſter, a Marcantant, or a Pedant ; 
mw not what; but formal in Apparel; 
date and Countenance ſurly, like a Father, 

C 2 * 
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Luc. And what of him, Tranio? 

Tra. If he be credulous, and truſt my Tale, 
I'll make him glad to ſeem Vincentio, : 
And give Aſſurance to Baptiſta Minola, 
As if he were the right Vincentio: 
Take me your Love, and then let me alone. | 

[ Ex, Luc, and Bian 
Enter a Pedant. 

Ped. God ſave you, Sir. | | 
Tra, And you, vir; you are welcome : 

Trayel you far on, or are you at the fartheſt ? 
Ped. Sir, at the fartheſt for a Week or two; 

But then up farther, and as far as Rome ; 
And ſo to Tripcly,, if God lend me Life. 

Tra. What Countryman, I pray? 
Fed. Of Mantua. 
Tra. Of Mantua, Sir? marry God forbid; | 

And come to Padua, careleſs of your Life? 
Ped. My Life, Sir; how, I pray? for that goes hard, Il 
Tra. 'Tis Death for any one in Mantua 

To come to Padua; know you not the Cauſe ? 
Your Ships are ſtaid at Venice, and the Duke, 
For private Quarrel *twixt your Duke and him, 
Hath publiſh'd and proclaim'd it openly : 
*Tis marvel, but that you are but newly come, 
You might have heard it elſe proclaim'd about. 

Ped. Alas, Sir, it is worſe for me than ſo; 
For I have Bills for 2 by Exchange 
From Florence, and muſt here deliver them. 

Tra. Well, Sir, to do you Courteſie, 
This will I do, and this I will adviſe you; 

_ Firſt tell me, have you ever been at Piſa ? 
Ped. Ay, Sir, in Piſa have I often been; 

Piſa renowned for grave Citizens. | 
Tre. Among them know you one Vincent ? 
Ped. | know him not, but I have heard of him; 

| A Merchant of incomparable Wealth. | 
| Tra. He is my Father, Sir; and ſooth to (ay, 
| In Count'nance ſomewhat doth reſemble you. 
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Bion. As much as an Apple doth an Oyſter, and all one. 

Ajide 
Tra. To ſave yeur Life in this Extremity, 

This Favour will 1 do you for his ſake; - 
And think it not the worſt of all your Fortunes 
That you are like to Sir Vincentio: 
His Name and Credit ſhall you undertake, 
And in my Houſe you ſhall be friendly Lodg'd : 
Look that you take upon you as you ſhould, 
You underitand me, Sir : So ſhall you ſtay 
Till you have done your Buſineſs in the City. 
It this be Court ſie, Sir, accept of it. 

Ped. Oh, Sir, I do, and will repute you ever . 
The Patron of my Life and Liberty. . - 
Tre. Then go with me to make the matter good : 

This by the way l let you underſtand, 
My Father is here look'd for every Day, 
To paſs aſſurance of a Nowre in Marriage 
'Twixt me and one Baptiſta's Daughter here : 
n all theſe Circumſtances I'll inſtru& you: þ 
Go with me, Sir, to cloath you as becomes you. [ Exeunt 

9833398998888 
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Enter Katharina and Grumio. 

Cru. O, no, Forſooth, I dare not for my Life. 
N Kath. The more my Wrong; the more his 
Spite appears: | 

What, did he marry me to famiſh me? 
Beggars that come unto my Father's Door, 
Upon intreaty, have a preſent Alms; 
If not, elſewhere they meet with preſent Charity: 

I, who never knew how to intreat, 
Nor never needed, that I ſhould intreart. 
Am ſtary'd for Meat, giddy for lack of Sleep; 
With Oaths kept waking, and with Brawling fed; 
And that which ſpights me more than all theſe M ants, 

+4 He 
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He does it under name of perſect Love; 
As who would ſay, if 1 ſhould ſleep or eat 
*T were deadly Sickneſs, or elſe preſent Death 
I prethee go, and get me ſome Repaſt; | 
I care not what, ſo it be wholeſome Food. 
Gru. What ſay you to a Neat's Foot? 
Kath. I ispaſſing-good ; I prithee let me have it. 
Gru. I fear it is too Flegmatick a Meat: 

How ſay you to a fat Tripe finely broil'd ?- 
Kath. I like it well; good Grumio, fetch it me. 
Gru. I cannot tell, I fear it is Cholerick : 

What ſay you to a piece of Beef and Muſtard ? 
Kath.” A Diſh that I do love to feed upon. 
Gru. Ay, but the Muſtard is too hot a little, 
Kath. Why then the Beef, and let the Muſtard reſt, 
Gru. Nay then I will not; you ſhall have the Muſtard, 

Or elſe you get no Beef of Grumio. 
Kath. Then both, or one, or any thing thou wilt, 
Gru, Why then the Muſtard without the Beet. 

+ Kath, Go, get thee gone, thou falſe ms 0g" 
[ Beats bin 

That feed 'ſt me with the very name of Meat: ® 
orrow on thee, and all the pack of you 

That triumph thus upon my Miſery, 
Go, get thee gone, I ſay. 5 

Enter Petruchio and Hortenſio with Meat. 
Pet. How fares my Kate? Whit, Sweeting, all amort? 
Her. Miſtreſs, what cheer ? 
Kath. *Faith as cold as can be. 
Pet. Pluck up thy Spirits; look cheerfully upon me; 

Here Love, thou ſeeſt how diligent I am, 
Io dreſs thy Meat my ſelf, and bring it thee; 
I am ſure ſweet Kate, this Kindnefs merits thanks. 
What, not a Word ? Nay then, thou loy'ſt it not: 
And all my Pains is ſorted to no proof. 

Here take away the Diſh. 
Kath, I pray you let it ſtand. ; 
Pet. The pooreſt Service is repaid with Thanks, 

And ſo ſhall mine before you touch the Meat. 
Kate. I thank you, Sir. 
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Hr. Signior Petruchio, fie, you are to blame: 
Come, Miſtreſs Kate, Il] bear you Company. 
Pet. Eat it up all, Hert-nſio, it thou loveſt me, 

Much good do it unto thy gentle Heart; 
Kate, eat apace. And now my honey Love, 
Will we return unto thy Father's Hou.e, 
ard Revel it as brayely as the beſt, 
With ſilken Coats, and Caps, and golden Rings, 
With Ruffs, and Cuffs, and Fardingals, ard things: 
With Scarts, and Fans, and double change of Brav'ry, 
With Amber Bracelets, Beads and all this Knay'ry. 
hat, haſt thou din d? The Taylor ſtays thy leilure, 
To deck thy Body with his ruMing Treaſure, S 

| Enter Taylor. 
Come, Taylor, let us ſee theſe Ornaments, 

li Enter Haber daſher. | 
V forth the Gown, What News with you, Sir? 

Hab. Here is the Cap your Worſhip did beipeak. 
Pet, Why this was moulded on a Porrenger, 
Velvet Diſh; Fie, fe, tis lewd and filthy : 

„by 'tis a Cogkle or a Wallnut-Jhell, 
| Knack, a Toy, a Trick, a Baby's Cap. 
way with it, come, let me have a 1 
Kath. I'll have no bigger, this doth fit the time, 

Ind Gentlewomen wear ſuch Caps as thele. 
Pet, When you are gentle, you ſhall have one too, 

t Dod not till then. : 
HH. That will not be in haſte. 

hath. Why, Sir, I truſt | may have leave to ſpeaks 
: ſpeak Iwill. I am no Child, no Babe, 

Four Betters have endur'd me ſay my Mird ; 
Ind if you cannot, be& you ſtop your Ears. 
My Tongue will tell the Anger of my Heart, 
Ir elſe my Heart concealing it will break: 
ad rather than it ſhall, I will be free, 
yen to the uttermoſt as I pleaſe in words. | 
Per. Why thou ſay'ſt true, it is a paltry Cap, 

| cuſtard Cofhn, a Bauble, a ſilken Pie, . 
love thee well ip that thou lik ſt it not. 

Cs " Kath, 

| 
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Kath. Love me, or love me not, I like the Cap, 

And it I will have, or I will have none. 
Pet. Thy Gown? why ay; come, Taylor, let us ſ& 

O mercy Heav'n, what masking Stuff is here? 
What? this a Sleeve? tis like a Demi-cannon ; 
What, up and down carv'd like an Apple-Tart ? 
Here's ſnip, and nip, and cut, and liſh, and laſh, 
Like to a Cenſer ina Barber's Shop: 

| Why what a Devil's name, Taylor, call thou this? 
Her. I ſee ſhe's like to have neither Cap nor Gown: 
Tay. You bid me make it orderly and well, 

Aecording to the Faſhion of the Time, 
Pet. Marry and did: But if you be remembred, 

I did not bid you marr it to the Time. 
Go hop me over every Kenrel home, 
For you ſhall hop without my Cuſtom, Sir : 
I'll none of it; hence, make your beſt of it, 

Kath. I never ſaiy a better taſhion'd Gown, 
More queint, more pleaſing, nor more commendab!'e 
Belike you mean to make a Supper of me. 

Pet, Why true, he means to make a Puppet of thee. 
4 She ſays your Worſhip means to make a Puppe 

of her. 
Fet. Oh moſt monſtrous Arrogance ! 

Thou lyeſt, thou Thread, thou Thimble, 
Thou Yard; three Quarters, half Yard, Quarter, Nail 
Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter Cricket thou! 
Brav'd in mine own Houle with a Skein of Thread! 
Away, thou Rag, thou Quantity, thou Remnant, 
Or | ſhall ſo be-mete thee with thy Yard, 
As thou ſhalt think on prating whilſt thou liv'ſ : 
I tell thee I, that thou haſt marr'd her Gown. 
Tay. Your Worſhip is deceiv'd, the Gown is made 

+ Juſt as my Maſter had Direction. 
Grumio gave Order how it ſhould be done: 

Gru. I gave him no Order, I gave him the Stuff. 
Tay. But how did you deſire it ſhould be made? 
Gru. Marry, Sir, with Needle and Thread. 
Tay. But did you not requeſt to have it Cut? 
Gru. Thou haſt fac d many things, 0 

Ta 
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Tay. 1 have. a 

Gru. Face not me: Thou haſt brav d many Men, brave 
rot me; I will neither be fac'd nor brav d. I ſay unto 
thee, I bid thy Maſter cut out the Gown, but I did not 
bid him Cut it to pieces. Ergo thou lieſt, 
Tay. Why here is a note of the-Faſhion to teſtifie. 
Pet, Read it. * 
Gru. The Note lies in's Throat, if he ſay I did ſo. 
Tay. Imprimis, a looſe bodied Gown. 
Gra. Maſter, If ever I ſaid looſe-bodied Gown, ſow 

me in the Skirts of it, and beat me to Death with a Bor 
tom of brown Thread: I ſaid a Gown, 

Pet. Proceed, 
Tay. With a {mall compaſt Cape. 
Gru. I confeſs the Cape, 

Tay. With a Trunk Sleeve. 
Gru. I contels two Sleeves, 
Tay. The Sleeves curiouſly cut. 
Pet, Ay, there's the Villany. : 
Gra. Error i'th Bill, Sir, Error i'th Bill: I commanded 

the Sleeves ſhould be cut out, and ſow'd up again, and that 
Ill prove upon thee, tho' thy litt'e Finger be armed ina 

M Tbimble.  _ | 
Tay. This is true that I ſay, and I had three in Place 

where, thou ſhould'ſt know it | 
Gru. I am for thee ſtraight : take thou the Bill, give 

ne thy mete Yard, and fpare not me. * 
Her. God- a- merey, Grumio, then he ſhall have no odds. 
Pet. Well, Sir, in brief the Gown is not for me. 
Gru. You are i th' right, Sir, tis for my Miſtreſs, 
Pet. Go take it up unto thy Mafter's ule. 

Gru. Villain, not for thy Life: Take up my Miſtreſs's 
Cown for thy Maſter's uſe ! 
Pet. Why, Sir, what's your Conceit in that? 
Gru. Oh, Sir, the Conceit is deeper than you think for ; 

Take up my Miſtreſſes Gown unto his Maſter's ule ? 
Oh fe, fie, he. ; 
Pet, Hortenfio; ſay thou wilt ſee the Taylor paid. [ Aſide. 

bo take it hence, be gone, ard tay no more. 

, il 
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Her. Taylor, I'll pay thee for thy Gown to morro, 
Take no unkitidneſsof his haſty Words: 
"Away Iſay, commend me to thy Maſter. ¶ Exit. Toy), 

Pet. Well, come my Kite, we will unto'your Father), 
Even in theſe honeſt mean Habilimentsz © | 
Our Purſes ſhall be proud, our Garments pbor; 
Fer tis the Mind that makes the Body rich. 
Ard. as the Sun breaks through the darkeſt Clouds, 
So Honour peereth in the meaneſt Habit, 

W hat is the Jay more precious than the Lark, 
Becauſe his Feathers are more beautiful ? 
Or is the Adder better than the Eel, 
Becauſe his painted Skin contents the Eye? 
Oh no good Kate, neither art thou the worle 
For this poor Furniture, and mean Array. 
If thou account'ſt it Shame, lay it on me; | 
And therefore Frolick, we will hence forthwith. 
To Feaſt and Sport us at thy Father's Houle. 
Go call my Men, and let us ſtraight to him, 
And bring our Horſes unto Long-Lane end, | 

- There will we mount, and thither walk on Foot. 
Let's ſee, I think tis now ſome ſeyen a Clock, 
And well we may come there by Dinner time. 

Kath. I do aflure you, Sir, tis almoſt two: 
And 'twill be Supper- time ere you come there. 

Pet. It ſhall be ſeven ere I go to Horſe : 
Look what I ſpeak, or do, or think to do, 
Lou are ſtill crofling it; Sirs, let's alone, 
I will not go to day, and ere Ido, 
It ſhall be what a Clock I ſay it is. W 

Hr. Why ſo: this Gallant will command the Sun. 
[ Exeunt Pet. Kath. and Ho 

Enter Tranio, and the Pedant dreſt like Vincertio, 
Tra. Sirs, this is the Houſe, pleaſe it you that J call? 
Ped. Ay, what elſe, and but I be deceived, 

Signior Baptiſta may remember me 
Near twenty Years ago in Genoa. 
Tra. Where we were Lodgers at the Pegaſus : 
*Tis well, and hold your own in any caſe 

With ſuch Auſterity as longeth to a Father. 
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Ped. | warrant you: But, Sir, here comes your Boy: 
kee he were ſchool'd. . - „ 
Tra. Fear you not him; Sirrah Biondell-, 
ow do your Duty throughly I adviſe you: 
nagine tere the right /encentio. '' - 
Bron. Tut, tear not me. | * 

Tra. But haſt thou done thy Errand to Baptiſta? 
Bion. I told him that your Father was in Fenice. 
nd that you look d for bim in Padua. 
Tra. Tart a tall Fellow, hold thee that to drink, 

Here comes Baptiſta, ſet your Countenance, Sir. 
Enter Baptiſta and Lucentio. 

Tra. Signior Baptiſta, you are happily met: 
Cir, this is the Gentleman I told you of; 
pray you ſtand, good Father, to me now, 

Give me Bianca for my Patrimony. a 
Ped. Soft, Son. Sir, by your leave, having come to Padua 

To 19 ſome Debts, my Son Lacentio 
Made me acquainted with a weighty Cauſe . 
Of Love between your Daughter and himſelf: 
And for the good Report I hear of you, 
And for the Love he beareth to your Daughter, 
And ſhe to him; to ſtay him not too long, 
am content in a good Father's Care 
To ha ve him match'd, and if you pleaſe to like 
No worſe than I, Sir, upon ſome Agreement, = 
Me ſhall you find molt ready and moſt willing | | 
With one conſent to have her ſo beſtowed :. N | 
for curious I cannot be with you, 
Sonior Baptiſta, of whom I hear ſo well. 
Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to (ay, 4 

Your Plainneſs and your Shortneſs pleaſe me well: 8 
Right true it is, your Son Lucentio here 
Doth love my Daughter, and ſhe loveth him, 
Or both difſemble deeply their Affections: 
And therefore if you lay no more than this,! 
That like a Father you will deal with him, ; 
Ard paſs my Daughter a ſufhcient Dowry, 
The Match is made, and all is done, 23 

Oux 
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Yotir Son ſhall have my Daughter with conſent. 

Tra. I thank you, Sir, where then you do know bet 
Pe we affed, and ſuch aſſurance ta en, 
As ſhall with either Parts Agreement ſtand. 

Bap. Not in my Houle, «Lueentio, for you know 
Pitchers have Ears, and I have many Seryants ? 
Beſides old Gremio is hearkning till, 
And haply we might be interrupted. 

Tra. Then at my Lodging, and it like you, Sir; 
There doth my Father lye; and there this Night 
We'll pats the Buſineſs privately and well: 
Send for your Daughter by your Servant here, 
My Boy ſhall fetch the Scrivener preſently. 
The worſt is this, that at ſo ſlender warning, 
You are like to have a thin and ſlender Pittance. 
Bap. It likes me well. | 

- Cambio, = you home, and bid Bianca make her read 
ſtraight: 

And if you will, tell what hath happer'd, 
Lucentio's: Father is arriv'd in Padua, 
And how ſhe's like to be Lacentio s Wife. 

Luc, I pray the Gods ſhe may with all my Heart. Ex 
Tra. Dally not with the Gods, but get thee gone. 

Enter Peter. 
Signior Bapti//a, ſhall I lead the way? 
Welcome! one Mels is like to be your Cheer. 
Come, Sir, we will better it in Piſa. 

Bap. I tollow you. Exeun 
Enter Lucentio and Biondello. 

Bien. Cambio. ' 

Luc, What ſay'ſt thou, Biondello ? 
Bion. Youlaw my Maſter wink and laugh upon you. 
Luc. Biondkllo, what of that? | 
Bion. Faith nothing; but has left me here behind it 

expound the Meaning or Moral of his Signs and Tokens 
Luc. I pray thee moralize them. 
Bicn. Then thus, Baptiſta is ſale talking with the dt 

ceiving Father of a deceitful Son. 
Luc. And what of him? 

_ 
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Bian. His Daughter is to be brought by you to the 

> Supper. e Fe e. 45 op 411 
Luc. Md | 
Bion. The old Prieſt at St. Luke's Church is at your 

Command at all Hours. 5 * 
Luc. And what of all this? 1 
Bien. I cannot tell, except they are buſied about a coun- 

terfeit Aſſurance; take ,you Aſſurance of her, Cum privi- 
io ad Im E to th* Church take the Prieſt, 

Clark, and fome ſufficient honeſt Witneſſes: ©. 
If this be not that you look for, I have no more to ſay, 
But bid Bianca farewel for ever anda dax. 

Lac. Hear'ſt thou, Biendello? 2 3 ; 
Bion. I cannot tarry; I knew a Wench married in an 

Afternogn as ſhe went to the Garden for Parſſey to ſtuff a 
Rabit, and ſo may you, Sir: And ſo adieu, Sir; my 

Maſter hath appointed me to go St. Zuke's to bid the 
deve be ready to come, againſt you come with your Ap- } 

dix. % * ' 5 E It. N 

8 I may and will, if ſhe be ſo contented > Li * | 
She will be pleas'd, then wherefore ſhould we doubt? 

MM Hap what hap may, PII roundly go about herr 
It ſhall go hard if Cambio go without her. [Ext. 

Enter Petruchio, Katharina, and Hortenſio, _ *© 
Pet. Come on a God's name, once more towards.our 

Father's. i Eons | 73 
Good Lord, how bright and goodly ſhines the Moon. 
Kath. The Moon the Sun; it is not Moon- light now. 

Pet. I ſay it is the Moon that ſhines fo bright. 
Kath, I know it is the Sun that ſhines ſo bright. 
Pet. Now by my Mother's Son, and that's my ſelf, 

It ſhall be Moon or Star, or what I liſt, . 5 
Orc'er I journey to your Father's Houſe: : 

if Go on, and fetch our Horſes back again. | 
Evermore croſt and croſt, nothing but croſt ! 

Hor. Say as he ſays, or we ſhall never go, 
Kath. Forward I pray, fince we have come fo far, 

And be it Moon, or Sun, or what you pleaſe ; 
And if you pleale to cal} it a Raſh Candle, 

» Henceforth Ivo it ſhall be ſo for me, 
Tet, 
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Pet. L ſay it is the Moon. , 

Kath. L know it is the Moon. 
Pet. — then ”m lye; it is the-bleſſe& Sun. 
Kath. Ihen Go be bleſt, it is. the bleſſed Sun. 

But Sun it is not, when you Denn 
And the Moon changes even as ygur Mind. 
What will you haye it nam d, even that it is, 
And ſo it. ſhall be fo, for Katherine. | | 
Hor. Petruchio ga thy way, the Field is won. 
Pet. Well, forward, forward, thus the Bowl ſhould run: 

And not unluckily againſt the Bias: N 
But ſoft, Company is coming here. 

Enter Vincentio. 
d morrow, gentle Miſtrefs, where away? [To Vin, 

Tell me, ſweet Kate, and tell me truly too, 
Faſt thou beheld a freſher Gentlewoman: 
Such war of white and red between her Cheeks : 
What Stars do ſpangle Heav'n with ſuch Beauty, 
As thoſe two Eyes become that heay'nly Fade? 
Fair lovely Maid, once more good day to thee: 
Sweet Kate, embrace her for Beauties ſake, | 
hi Hor. He will make the Man mad to make a Woman of 
im. N TN 2 28 
Kath. Young. budding Virgin, fair, and freſh, and ſweet, 

. Whither away, or where is thy Aboad? * © 
Happy the Parents of ſo fair a Child; 
Happier the Man whom favourable Stars 
Allots thee for his lovely Bedſellow. 
Pet. Why, how now, Kate, I hope thou art not mad 

This is a Man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered, 
And not a Maiden, as thou ſay'ſt he is. 

Kath. Pardon, old Father, my miſtaken Eyes, 
That have been ſo bedazled with the Sun, 
That every thing I look on ſeemeth green. 
Now I perceive thou art a reverend Father: 
Pardon, I pray thee, for my mad miſtaking. 

Pet. Do, good old Grandſir, and withal make known 
Which way thou travelleſt; if along with us, 
We ſhall be joyful of thy Company. 

* 

Vin. 
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Vn. Fair Sit, ard you merry, Miftrefs,! - 

That with your ſtrange Encounter much ama d me: 
My Name 1s oall'd 7/ancentzo, my dwelling Ps, 
d bound am ta Fadua, t here co viſit of 
don of mine, hieb long ł have, not en. 
pet. What is his Name? _ 
in. Lucentio, Gentle ir. 
pet. Happily met, the happier for thy Son; 
1d now by Law as well as reverend Age, 
may entitle thee my loving Eather: 
ke Siſter oſ my Wife, this Gentle woman, 0 

Thy Son by this hath married, Wonder not, 
Nor be not:griev;d,; ſhe-is of good Eſteem, 
Her Dowry wealthy, and of worthy Birth; 
zeſide, ſo qualiſied, as may heſeem | 
The Spouſe of any noble Gentleman, 

me embrace with old Vincentio, 
And wander we ta ſee thy honeſt Son, 
Who will of thy Arrivab be full Jayqus. 
Vin. But is this true, or is it olle your Pleaſure, 

Like pleaſant Travellers to break a Jeſt - | | 
Upon the ny you overtake ? 
Hers I do aflure thee, Father, {o-it. is. | 
pet. Come, go along, and:{ce the Truth hereof, 

For our fitſt Merriment hath made thee jealous. ¶ Fxrunt. 
Hor. Well Petruchio, this hath put me in Heart, 

Hye to my Widow, and if -ſhe be froward, 
Then haſt thou taught Hertenſio to be untoward. [ Exit. 
Inter Biondello, Lucentio and Bianca, Gremio walking 

en ene Side. , 
Bion. Softly and ſwiftly Sir, for the Prieſt is ready. - 
Luc. I fly, Biondelle, but they may chance to need thee 

it Home, therefore leave us. | | 
Bion. Nay, Faith, I'll-ſee che Church o“ your Back and 

then come back to my Miſtreſs as ſoon as I can, [_Exeunts 
Gre, I marvel Cambio comes not all this while. ; 
Enter Petruchio, Katherina, Vincentio and Grumio, 

| with Attendants. 
Pet. Sir, here's the Door, this is Zucentio's Houle, 

My Father's bears more tawards ths Market- Place, 
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Thither muſt I, and here'T leave you, Sir, 

Vin. You ſhall not chuſe but drink before you go; 7 
I think I ſhall command your welcome here; 
And by all likely hood fome Cheer is toward. Ch - 

Gre, They 't&buſie within, you were beſt knock loud 7 
[ Pedant looks cut at the Windnl; 

Ped. What's he that knocks as he would beat doy 
the Gate? | ; 

Vin. Is Signior Tucentio within, Sir? iS 
Ped. He's within Sir, but not to he ſpoken withal, 
Vin. What if a Man bring bim a hundred; Pound | 

two to make merry withaall. 
Ped. Keep your hundred Pounds to your ſelf, he f. 

not need as long as I live, _C 7.118 
Pet. Nay, I told you your Son was belov'd in Padua 

do you hear, Sir, to leave frivolous Circumſtances; 
pray you tell Signior Zucentio that his Father is come fro: 
Piſa, and is here at the Door to ſpeak with him. 

Ped. Thou lieſt, his Father is come from Padua, and 
here looking oat at the Window. 1 

Vin. Art thou his Father? _ 
Ped. Ay, Sir, ſo his Mother ſays, if J may believe her 
Pet, Why, how now, Gentleman! why, this is fl 

 Knavery to take upon you another Man's Name. 
.*» Fed. Lay Hands on the Villain, I believe he means i 
cozen ſome Body in this City under my Countenance. 

| . 7 Enter Biondello. | 

Bion. I have ſeen them in the Church together. Gol 
: fend them good Shipping: But who is here? Mine ol 
— Vincentio? Now we are undone, and brought t 

wh Vine Come hither, 'Crackhemp. - {| Seeing Biondello 
Bien, I hope I may chule, Sir. | 

Vin. Come hither you Rogue, what have you forgot me 
Bien. Forgot you? no Sir: I could not forget yo 
{cr I neyer ſay you before in all my Life, | 
Vin. What, you notorious V illain, didſt thou neveſ 
ſee thy Maſter's Father Vincentis ? 

Bion. M hat, my old worſhipful old Maſter ? Yes, mar 
15 Sir, ſee where he looks out of the Window. | 

—— 1— —ů— — — — — — 
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Vin. Is'tloindeed ? | [He beats Biondtllo, 
Bon. Help, help, help here's a Mad-man will murther me; 
Fed. Help, Son, help Signior Baptiſta. OVERT 
Pet. Prethee, Kate, let's ſtand aſide, and ſee the End of 

is Controverſie. | | 
Enter Pedant with Servants, Baptiſta and T ranio. 

Tra. Sir, what are you that offer to beat my Servant? 
Vin. What am I, dir; nay, what are you, Sir? Oh 
mmortal Gods! Oh fine Villain, a ſilken Doublet, a 
vet Hoſe, a ſcarlet Cloak and a copatain Hat: Oh I 
mundone, I am undone ; while I play the good Husband 
1 my Son and my Servants ſpend all at the 
nyer 19.0 | L 

Tra. How now, what's the matter? 
. What, is the Man lunatick ? : | 
Fa. Sir, you ſeem a ſober ancient Gentleman by your 

abit, but your Words ſhew you a Mad-man; why, Sir, 
"What concerns it you, if I wear Pearl and Gold; I thank 

my good Father, I am able to maintain it. 
Vn. Thy Father! Oh Villain, he is a Sail-maker in 

tergamo. | | 

5 You miſtake, Sir, you miſtake, Sir; pray what 
lo you think is his Name ? TIN 
Vin. His Name, as if I knew not his Name: I bave 

rought him up ever fince he was three Years old, and 
tis Name is Tranzo, : 
Ped. Away, away mad Aſs, his Name is Lucentio, and 

te is mine only Son, and Heir to the Lands of me Signior 
Vincentigc: | | | | 4 

Vin. Lucentio\ Oh he hath murthered his Maſter; lay 
bold on him I charge you in the Duke's Name; oh my 

Son, my Son, tell me, thou Villain, where is my Son 
lucent io? AH 
Ta. Call forth an Officer; carry this mad Knaye to 
the Jail; Father Baptiſta, I charge you ſee that he be forth» 
ming, ; 

Vin. Carry me to Jail? 
Gre, Stay, Officer, he ſhall not go to Priſon. _ 
Ig Talk not, Signior Gremio; I ſay be Mall go to 
uon, | > en 

5 Gre. 

4 

* 
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Ere. Take heed, Signior Baptiſta, leſt you be Com 
catch'd in this Buſinels; I dare ſwear this is the rig 

x Vincentio. EY 

. Ped. Swear, if thou dar'ſt. 
Gre, Nay, I dare not {wear it. 
Tra. Fhenthou wert beſt ſay, that I am not Lacentio, 
"Gre. Yes, I know thee to be Signior Lurent io. 
Sap. Away with the Dotard, to the Jail with him, 

Enter Lucentio and Bianca. 
Vin. Thus Strangers may be hal d and abus d; ob mot 

ſtrous Villain. 
Bios. Oh we are ſpoil'd, and yonder he is, deny bim 
forſwear him, or elſe we are all undone. 

[Exit Biondello, Tranio and Pedant as faft as may 
Luc, Pardon, ſweet Father, - [ Kneelin 

Vin. Lives my ſweet Son? 
Bion. Pardon, dear Father. 
Bap. How haſt thou offended ? where is Lucent;o? 
Tuc. Here's Lucentio, right Son to the right V incentic, 

That have by Marriage made thy Daughter mine: 
While counterfeit Suppolers bleer'd thine Eye. 

| Gre, Here's'packing with a witneſs to deceiye us all, 
Tin, Where is that damn'd Villain Tanis, 

That fac'd and bray'd me in this Matter fo? 
Bap. Why, tell me, is not this my Cambio ? 
Bian, Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio. 
Luc, Love wrought theſe Miracles. Hiancas Love 

Made me exchange my State with Tranio. . 
While he did bear my Counterance inthe Town; 
And happily I have arriv d at laſt 
Unte the wiſhed Haven of my Blils 
What Tranio did, my ſelt enforc'd him to; 
Then pardon him, ſweet Father, for my Sake. 

Vin. I'll dit the Villain's Noſe that would have ſent me 
tothe Jail. | | | a 

Bap. But do you hear, Sir, have you married m 
Daughter without asking my good Will? 

Vin, Fear not, Boi fa, we will content you, £0 to: 
but I will in, to be reveng d onthis Villain. 2 

Bap. And I to ſound the Depth of this Knavery. yo 
ur 



Inc; Look not pale, Bianca, thy Father will not frown. 

Gre. My Cake is Dough, but Il among tbe reſt, 
ut of Hope of all, but my Share of the Feat, | Fxi#. 
lab. Hasband let's follow, to ſee the end of this ado. 
Tet, Firſt kiſs me, Kate, and we will. 
Kath. What, in the midſt of the Street? 
pet. What, art thou aſham'd of me? I A 
Kath, No, Sir, God forbid; but a ſham d to kiſs. 
Pq. Why then let's Home again: Come, Sirrah, let's 
430 : 

bb. Nay, I will give thee a Kiſs; now. pray thee 
we, ſtay. 
Pet, Is not this well? Come, my ſweet Kate; 

ner once than never, for never too late. [Exeunt. 

snes sees 
. 

ner Baptiſta, Vincentio, Gremio, Pedant, Lucentio, 
Bianca, T ranio, Biondello, Petruchio, Katharina, 
Gumio, Hortenſio and Widow. Tranio's Servants 
bringing in a Banquet. 

AT laft, tho' long, our jarring Notes agree; 
And time it is When raging War is done, 

Io ſmile at Scapes and Perils over-blown, 
fair Bianca, bid my Father welcome, 

Wile J with felf fame Kindneſs welcome thine 3 
ther Perruchie, Siſter Katharme, | 
W thou Herten, with thy loving Widow 3 
et with the beſt, and welcome to my Houſe, 
fly Banquet is to cloſe our Stomachs up 
er our great good Cheer: Pray you fit down, 
ro we-fit to chat as well as eat. e 
let. Nothing but fit and fit, and eat and eat! 

%. Padua affords this Kindneſs, Son Petruchio. 
. padua affords nothing but what is kind. 
. For boch our Sakes | would that 3 
, [4 Py 

* 
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"Pet. Now for my Life Hortenſio fears his Widow. 
Her. Then never truſt me if I be afeard. 
Pet. You are very ſenſible, and yet you miſs my $, 

I mean Hortenſio is afeard of you. 
Mid. He that is giddy thinks the World turns roun; 

Pet. Roundly re lied. 
Kath, Miſtreſs, how mean you that? 
id. Thus I conceive by him. 
Pet. Conceives by me, how likes Hertenfio that? 

Her. My Widow lays, thus ſhe conceives her Tale, 
_— Very well mended, kiſs him for that, good 

* OW. 12 | 9 1 

- Kath, He that is giddy thinks the World turns round 
I pray 2 tell me what you meant by that. 
id. Your Husband being troubled with a Shrew, 

ealure's my Husband's Sorrow by his Woe; 
And gow you know my Meaning. 

| Kath A very mean — 
Vid. Right, I mean you. | 
Kath. And I am mean indeed, reſpe&ing you, 

| Pet. To her, | Kate. . 7 p 

Hor. To her, Widow. | 

Pet. A hundred Marks, my Kate do put her down, 
Hor. That's my Office. 
Pet, Spoke like an Officer; ha, to thee Lad. 

: Drinks to Horten 
Bap. How likes Gremio theſe quick witted Folks? 
Gre, Believe me, Sir, they butt Heads together we 
Sian. Head, and but? an haſty-witted Bod 

Would ſay, your Head and But were Head and Horn. 
Vin. Ay, Miſtreſs Bride, hath that awaken'd you? 
Bian. Ay, but not frighted me, therefore I] 
gin 
pet. Nay, that thou ſhall not ſince you have begu 

Have at you for a better Jeſt or two. 
Bian. Am I your Bird: I mean to ſhift my Buſh, 

And then purſue me as you draw your Bow. 
You are welcome all. ¶ Exit Bianca, Kath. and I 

Pet. She hath prevented me. Here Signior Tran, 
This Bird you aim'd at, tho. you hit it not, 
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ereſore a Health to all that ſhot and miſs d. 
54. Oh, Sir, Lucent io ſlipt me like his Gray-hound, 
wich runs himſelf, and catches for his Maſter, | 
Pt. A good ſwift Simile, but ſomething currriſh, 
T4. I is well, Sir, that you hunted for your ſelf: 
thought your Deer does hold you at a Bay. 
Ib. Oh, oh, Petruchio, Tranio hits you now. 
Lu. I thank thee for that Gird, good Trano. 
r. Confeſs, confeſs, hath he not hit you there? 
pet. He has a little gall'd me, I confeſs; 
4 as the Jeſt did glance away from me, 
ten to one it maim'd you two outright. 
. Now in good Sadneſs, Son Petruchio, 
think thou haſt the v erieſt Shrew of all. 
pet. Well, 1 ſay no; and therefore for Aſſurance, 
ts each one ſend unto his Wife, 
1d he whoſe Wife is moſt obedient, 
2come at firſt when he doth ſend for her, 
all win the Wager which we will propoſe. 
Hr, Content, what's the Wager? 
Iu, Twenty Crowns. 
Pt, Twenty Crowns ! . 
yenture ſo much on my Hawk or Hound, 

ut twenty times ſo much upon my Wiſe. 
luc; A hundred then. 
Hr. Content. 
Pet. A match, tis done. N 

Hr. Who ſhall begin? 
Luc. That will I. 
„ Biondello, bid your Miſtreſs come to me. 
Bien, I go. | [ Exit. 
Bap, Son, I'll be your half, Bianca comes. x 
Luc, I'll have no halves: I'll bear it all my ſelf; 

Enter Biondello. 
low now, what News ? 
Bim. Sir, my Miſtreſs ſends you Word 

[hat ſhe is buſie, and cannot come. | 
Pet. How? ſhe's buſie, and cannot come: Is that an 
inlwer ? 
Gre, Ay, and a kind one too. 

Pray 
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Pray God, Sir, your Wife ſend you not a worſe. 
. Tet. T hope bettet. N *. 

Hor. Sirrah Biondeilo, go and intreat my Wiſe to c 
to me forthwith, | | Exit Biondell 

pet. Oh ho! intreat her! nay then ſhe needs muſt con: 
Hor. I am afraid, Sir, do what you can, 

Yours will not be entreated: Now, where's my Wiſe⸗ 
Bion. She ſays you have ſome goodly Jeſt in Hand, 

She will not come: She bids you come to her. 
Pet, Worſe and worle, ſhe will not come? 

Oh vile, intolerable, not tobe indur'd: 
Sirrah Grumio, po to your Miſtreſs, 
Say I command her to come to me. [Exit Gn 

Hor. I know her anſwer. © of ; 
Pet, What? 5, 
Hor. She will not. 
Pet. The fouler Fortune mine, and there's an end. 

Enter Katharina, 
Bap. Now, by my Hollidam, here eomes Katherine. 
Kath, What is your Will, Sir, that you ſend for me? 
Pet, Where is your Siſter, and Hortenſio s Wite ? 
Kath. They ſit conferring by the Parlour Fire, 
Pet. Go, fetch them hither ; it. they deny to come, 

Swinge me them ſoundly forth unto their Husbands: 
Away, Iſay, and bring them hither ſtraight, ¶ Exit Kath 

Luc, Here is a Wonder, if you talk of a Wander. 
Hor. And ſo it is: I wonder what it boads. 
Pet. Marry, Peace it boads, and Love, and quiet Li 

And awful Rule and right Supremacy: | 
And to be ſhort,- hat not, that's ſweet and happy. 

Bap. Now fair beſall thee, good Patruchioz; + 
The Wager thou haſt won, and Iwill add 
Unto their Loſſes twenty thouſand Crowns, 
Another Dowry to another Daughter, 
For fhe is chang d as ſhe had never been. 
Pet. "Nay, 1 will win my Wager better yet, 

And ſhow more Sign of her Obedience, 
Her new-built Virtue agd Obedience. 

Enter 
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Enter Katharina, Bianca and ud. 

where ſhe comes, and brings your froward Wiyes 
Priſoners to her womanly Ferſuaſtons : * 

eine, that Cap of yours becomes you not, 
aich that Bauble, and throw it undertoot. 

[ She pulls off ber Cap andthrows it down. 
id. Lord, let me have a Cauſe to ſigh, ä 

» Will | be brought to ſuch a ſilly paſs. 
ian. Fie, what a fooliſh Duty call you this 2 

Luc, I would your Duty were as fooliſh too: 
Wildom of your „ fair Bianca, 
ah coſt me an hundred Crowns ſince Supper- time. 
Jian. The more Fool you for laying on my Duty. 
Pet, Kat ber ine, | chargethee tell theſe headſtrong Women, 
hat Duty they owe to their Lords and Musbands. ö 
iid, Come, come, your mocking; we will have no 
ling, | 
Pa Come on, I ſay; and firſt begin with her. 
id. She ſhall not. 
Pet. I fay ſhe hall, and firſt begin with her. 

Ib. Fie, fie, unknit that threatning unkind Brow, 
A dart not ſcoraful Glances from thoſe Eyes, 

owound thy Lard, thy King, thy Governor, 
blots thy Beauty, as Froſts bite the Meads, . 
mounds thy Fame, as Whirlwinds ſhake fair Buds, 
in no Senſe is meet or amiable, | 
Woman mov*d is like a Fountain troubled, 
lyddy, ill ſeeming, thick, bereft of Beauty; 

| while it is fo, none ſo dry or thirſty - 
il dain to ſip, or touch a drop of it. 
j Hushand is thy Lord, thy Life, thy Keeper, 
ly Head, thy Sovereign; one that cares for thee 
d for thy Maintenance: Commits his Body 
0 painful Labour, both by Sea and Land; | 
owatch the Night in Storms, the Day in Cold, 
we thou ly ſt warm at home, ſecure and fate, 
id craves no other Tribute at thy Hands, 
it Love, fair Looks, and true Obedience; 
oo little Payment for {a great a Debt. 
ch Duty as the Subject owes the Prince, 
en ſuch a Woman oweth to her Husband: 

— 

17 | 

And 
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And when ſhe is froward, peeviſh, ſullen, ſower, 
And not obedient to hig honeſt Will; 
W hat is ſhe but a foul contending Rebel, f 
Ard graceleſs Traitor to her loving Lord? 
I am aſham'd that Women are ſo 11mple, 
To offer War where they ſhould kneel for peace; 
Or ſeek for Rule, Supremacy, and Sway, | 
When they are bound to ſcrve, love, and obey. 
"Why are our Bodies ſoft, and weak and ſmooth 
Unapt to toil and trouble in the World, . | 
But that our ſoft Conditions, and our Hearts, N 
Should well agree with our external Parts? 
Come, come, you're froward and unable Worms, | 
My Mind hath been as big as one of yours, ; 

y Heartis great, my Realon haply more, | 
To bandy Word for Word, and Frown for Frown; 
But now I ſee our Launces are but Straws, ; 
Our Strength is weak, our Weakneſs paſt compare, 
That ſeeming to be moſt, which we indeed leaſt are, 
Then vale your Stomachs, for it is no Boot, 
And place your Hands below your Husband's Foot: 
In token of which Duty, if he pleaſe, | 
My Hand is ready, may it do him Eaſe, 
* Why, there's a Wench: Come on, and kiſs 1 

ate. | 

Tuc. Well, go thy ways, old Lad, for thou ſhalt ha 
Vin. Tis a good Hearing when Children are toward, 
Luc, But a barſh Hearing when Women are froward, 
Pet. Come, Kate, we'll to Bed, | | 

We two are married, but you two are ſped. 
Twas 1 won the Wager, tho you hit the White, 
And being a Winner, God give you good Night. 

[ Exit Petruchio and Kat 
Hor, Now go thy Wark thou baſt tam'd a curſt Shrey 
Luc, Tis a Wonder, by your leave, ſhe will be _ 
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